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FORZORD
This report is presented in two sections, each of which is
essentially an annual progrese report as prepored by Minnesota
Mining and Manufacturing Company under research and development
Contract AF 33(039)-515. It covers the period 15 MAy 1949 to

15 Ka 1951 and is one of a series to be issued on the project;
other reports will be published as research progresses.
The Materials Laboratory, Directorate of Research, Wright
Air Development Center initiated this research project under
Research and Development Order No. 602-192, rFuel and Oil
Resistant Polymer Research," with Mr. J. C. Mosteller as Project
Theneer; MaJor W. H. Ebelke functioned in this capacity for the
last six months of the referenced period. .cRse:rcl-. .
cvci¢-nent Order No. 617-11, "Synthesis and Evaluation of New Polymers,"
superseded RDO No. 602-192 during the course of the uork covered
herein.
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ABSTRACT
Exploratory investigation into the preparation and properties
of fluorinated polymers is described.
New polymeric compositions
cf matter have been synthesized and screened with respect to their
potentialities as suitable clastomers for use under extreme conditions
of temperature in contact vith various fnels and oils.
The esters of
unsaturated hydrocarbon acids with 1,1-dihydroperfluoroalkyl alcohols
rearrsent the most promisir.g class of monomers investigated so far;
cez
Ain of their polymers have received considerable attention because
of .jeir rubbery properties and exceptional resistance to swelling by
non-fluorinated solvents, although their low temperature flexibility
will probably require extension by plasticization.
Fluorinated condensation-type polymers such as polyesterc and polyamides do not
appear promising as elastomers but may have potentialities as fibres,
films or structural plastics.
Exterisive atructure versus prcperty
correlations are not attempted but it is conclulded that eitber sidcchain or backbone fluorine in polymeric structures promotes resister.ce
to swelling by common solvents; the former dose not appear to affect
low temperature properties as adversely as sketal attachment.
The
possibility of constructing a better monomer thzn a fluoro-alk1l
acrylate for development into a superior elastomer for specialized
Air Force applications is still
conceced fcr tl'e field LE. r-."at1"vely
now and the number of known compounds small.

PUBLICATION REVIEW
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SECTION I
Contract Period 15 May 1949 to 15 MaY 1950

A

INTRODUCTION
As the requirements of modern Industrial and military
usage become more strirngent,

it

has become necessary to develop

materials capable of withstanding increasingly severe extremes
nnd conditions of chemical attack.

of temperature

of a major portion of the carbon-bonded hydrogen

replaceinent
atoms in

Since the

organic compounds by fluorine atoms produces compounds

hnving profoundly different physical
with -rei2tly increased
solubility in
stability,

apopers to *e

to chemical attack,

stability

ordinar), solvents,

the development

and chemical properties
decreased

and markedly improved thermal

of fluorinated liquids and solids

one method of satisfying these requirements.

_n particular,

it

would be extremely desirable to develop

highly fluorinated rubber-like materials that could be used in
various ap.1lications under extreme conditions of temperature
and exposure to solvents.
The Minnesota Mining & M4anufacturing Company has been
developing an electrochemical
Professor J.
(J.

7.

fluorination process invented by

Simons of the ?ennsylvania State College,

Electrochem.

Soc.

95,

47

(1949)).

This process,

involving

essentially the electrolysis of a solution of an appropriate
organic com:ound in

anhydrous hydro.'en fluoride,

provides a

source of many previously unobtainable fluorochemicsls which
may be converted into new types of polymers.

WADG Ti 52-197 Pt 1
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Company therefore

The Minnesota 1,Mining & Manufacturing
entered into Contract No.
Air Force,

AF 33(036)-515 with the United States

represented by Wright Air Development Center, to btudy

the development of highly fluorinated rubber-like polymers of
in

possible utility

the Air Force program.

The chemistry of this type of compound
It

Is,

therefore,

largely unknown.

necessary to prepare new monomers,

processes of polymerization,
types of polymers

is

to develop

and to evaluate many different
can be designed.

before satisfactory clastomers

Two factors appear to be of primary Importance In
Ing the elastomeric properties

First,

of solids.

determin-

any flexible

rubber-like polymer must contain lon6 cihain molecules capable
This requires fairly free

of readily coiling and uncoilin-.
rotation about somle of the bonds in

the chain.

the

Secondly,

long chain molecules must not be so firmly bonded together in
the polymer that coiling and uncoiling- is
neighboring molecules.

That is,

restricted by the

the poa1yi;ier should r'oi

the crystalline state when unstretched.

Por ontimum properties,

stretching should induce crystallization.

•s far as 1& .:nown
rotqtion

from the physical prolerties of the fluorocrbons,
about the carbon-carbon bonds within the chain Is
Tlowever,

hi. hl.

restricted.

th-s can be overcone by the insertion of saitn'-Ic

hithlyfluo-rinated I-olyn..crn,
flaoroc'ioroct

ylene , (:o eiow

TR 52-197 Pt 1

3

ý,olytetrn.fljor'octlyi_
Zro:.i,•a
1
low

e

E ),ý.cr.ý-

develo.:cd

erclIliv

The only two c0.;-

;;roups within the -:.olecjle.

V=

npproach

,e '-r

...
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there appears to be a sound basis for expecting

Therefore,

that suitable fluorinated monomers can be obtained which will
lead to polymers h'ving superior low temperature

properties.

There are four general types of polymers to be examined;
include the mono-

Unsaturates - These

1. Fluorocarbon

Poiyethylene

diolefinic and acetylenic fluorocarbons.
a rubbery polymer; polyisobutylene,
of methyl
ethylene

side-chains,

is

differing only in

the presence

do not have rubbery

fluorinated side chains may impart flexibility

the mnacro-molecule.

not

Although polytetrafluoro-

an elastomer.

and polytrifluwrochloroethylene

properties,

is

and

to

The use of polyolefinic or acetylenic

nonomers will permit retention of unsaturation in

the polymer

and shodld allow vulcanization of the elastomer.
2.
as

Hydrocarbon-Fluorocarbon

CF3-CF2-C(CH3)-CH2,

Unsaturates -

C3FCO2 CH-CH2,

etc.,

ized will lead to hydrocarbon polymeric
carbon side chains,

Compounds such

which when polymer-

units containing fluoro-

offer the possibility of a flexible molecule

with substantial inertness and a low inter-chain attraction.
Copolymers of unsaturated fluorocarbons and unsaturated hydro-

carbins :..izht also be included in this class.
3.

H!etero-Chain Type - For the flexibility characteristic

of rubbery polymers,

relatively free rotation of at least

some

The
of the bonds in a polymer unit seems to be necessary.
excellent low teraperatare characteristics of the silicone lubricating oils are apparently due to the oxygen atoms interpolated
in

the main chain of the polymer.

Through the inclusion of etoms

Reproduced From
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such as oxygen,
the chain,

it

sulfur,

silicon,

Phosphorus or nitrog,1en in

should be possible to. vary the stiffness of the

polymer at low, temperature.

4. Condensation Tyoe - In this group fall
polyarLides,

etc.

the polyesters,

Several non-fluorinated polymer's of this

class have rubbery pro erties;

the low inter-chain attraction

of the fluorocnrbons ziakesit necessary to explore this realm
to determine wiether the fluorocarbon analogues Are suitableelnstomerý-.
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POLYMERIZATION STUDIES
Most of the fluorocarbon monomers investigated in
program are new materials.

this

Miany of them have been prepared by

arduous procedures which have allowed the production of only
In order that the polymerization work would

small amounts.

riot have to await the development

polymerization experiments heve been adapted to a

production,
semi-micro
In
0.250

scale.

general,

ti.of

the procedure involves the addition of about

the monomer and an appropriate quantity of poly-

co,.ol-.xerization is

glass tubing.

the second monomer is

being studied,

Por emulsion ,oolynierization the medium and emul-

also added.

Low-boiling .,Lono•.u's

are included.

sifier

n7n.

to a short ampoule of'

inerization initiator
If

of more suitable methods of

are handled In

a

vacuum systea.

I

The ampoule
evacuated,

,nd

is

then fro'en in

The polymerization

sealed.

tumablin.- the a-nouie

Dry Ice or liquid air,

isfictorily

of material.

out by

hy4rocarbon monomers

the results of this small-scale work can be satcorm'elated wit'

those obtained on a larger scale.

By proceedin2 fit this icvel,
on exteririve

carried

In ri thermostat at the desired temperature.

Experimental -'ol-.:ieriz.,ti.,ns of st-.ndrrd
indicate thit

is

it

has been possible to carry

2olynriz't.o:; studies utilizing only a few grams
..:eanwhiie,

othcr 6tctionri

developint: :-:ct-LoCds of --,rodhuci.'

. !R l52-19T Pt I

ic

have been engaged in

.:,ononcrs so that the materinls
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will be available on a sufficiently large scale by the time
promising conditions of polymerization have been developed.
abbrevia-

Because of the lengthy names of the monomers,
tions have been used in
tables.

particularly in

several places,

the

The names of the monomers and their abbreviations

Rre listed here for convenience.
FEA

1,1-Dihydroperfluoroethyl

FPA

1,1-Dihydroperfluoropropyl

FPA

1 ,l-Dihydroperfluorobutyl

FLBA

1, l-Dihydroperfluorobutyl methacrylate

VFB

Vinyl perfluorobutyrate

acrylate
acrylate
acrylate

Perfluoroole fins
The ultimate in
action in

resistance to chei1ical attack and solvent

rubbery polymers can be expected from the completely

fluorinated :.ateriak.

For this reason,

has been made to poly:zerize
Althou,-

an extensiVe effort

C3 F6(GF2 -CF-CP

3

) and its

C2F4 and C2 F 3 Cl are subject to free-radical

homologs.
emulsion

polNnerizations, C3 F6 has been found to be quite inert toward
t'±is tv-.'

of initiation.

1'umerou:
peroxides,

Acics nnd baseF.

was observed.
produced,

ex;'eriments 'have been carried out with vnrious
In most cases little

Lome tars coi.tnin'_nj,

WM

r:ere or less fluorine were

but in no care WnZ szy very :,romisinr;

A su=.n-ry of these ex.:erlirert_

U5&197 Pt 1

7

or no reaction

,,olyner obtalned.

is given in Table I.
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P~olymerization ýtdes
Catalvst

CL

flecipe__

_

ak

__ei

?.e rcx ide S)
F~cr4zo:-

peroxide

2 -g. C3 F6, 1 -55
cat.

Sealed glass Ko ;,oly1
tube, 650,

16 hrs.
2 g. C3 F6
cat.

?eracetic acid

2.0hkin
Same

No p:oly-.n.I

Same

NO nolyy1n.

Same

No polym.

6

Same

No polym.

Cuinene hy-iro -eroxide

2
C.
3 F6
1.5:0' cat.

Samne

Ko polyn.

Curiene hycropcroxide + p-toluerie
sulfinic acid

2
1

.5ame

N
oy~
NO P,'

Cuideehdrer
oie0.3-5)

20.2 C+.C3 F6,
g. cat.

t-B:utyl h:-%ro'-eroxide

2 g. c3 F6, 1-55Y
caIt.

Ibonate

Diethyi. di.)ercar-

2

C3F

2.06 cat.

1223

Gic.

C
C.

cnt.
ct

No polyn..
1250
&Brib,
120 Dsirg.,
8 hrs. 1500,
130 psir-.,
13 hrs.shaking

Na2S2O5

25 g: C3F6, 0.5 r. 750 p)sig.
No polyni.
Cat., 0.5
:. ,'HSr03 12500.. 4.2 hrs.
75 s. iw2

Lauroyl nerox!ide

35t"
cat.

1~a

,.a

cf. 0.3g
75 g. H2 0

O.~1 ~. ::~,

63.)
. .x

W= Tc 5a1 .197 Pt 1
~

3')0 osig.
No polym.
200*w', 36 hrs.

Stirred 2

D31%-k Oil fCr .-7S

Dr~

~hr!ý,. at -Q

Reproduced From
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(Continued)

TABLE I
Catalyst

Recipe

N'a M2

100 ml.
C3F6

1-1'3, G.1g.33
F O.9g.

2 nl. dihexyl
ether, 0.5 g.
C}!LgI, 3 g.

CH3Y9I

Conditions

Rear'i:s

stirred to(ether at
-75° to -50'

Vigorous
reaction,
dart oil
cont a io ing
47,; F is formed

Sealed tube,
650 for
72 hrs.

No tLy-'.

C3 F6
10 g. CHA11gl
i-n-butyl
10O ml.
g. C3 F6
5.8
ethier,

CH31TGI

C F6 bubbled No polym.
trough
original

sol.-at

50°

(Lewis Acids)
6ealed tube
20
at 6'0,
hrs. shaking

F6,

No polym.

H3 ?04.BF3

1.52 g.C
3-3:a ca;.

*o
2CH3 O."PY3

3.42 C" C3 F6
cat.
1

healed tube
600, 20
at
hirs. shaking

g 3?014.BF 3

3.30 g- Csaled
Ccat.

tube
at 750, 47

2.87 C, C3 F'

hrs. shaaking
Sealed tube No ooly'.
at 750, 47

130

3

10% cat.

at 750, 47

" cat.
,.I5
EF32.5 g.

(C6H5)46n
(Emulsicrn Polym.)
K2S203

+

at 750, 47
hrs. shaking
24 hr

1.o g.

C3 F6,
0.02 g. cat.

550,

1.67 r. K 2 S203
1.67 g. l,a•Ii03

Sealed tube.

650, 14 hrs.

No oolym.

No polymn.

H.
3 gc a20,

NaH0

=

hrs. shaking
No polyr.
Sealed tube

C 3 F6,

0.2 g. cat.
0.2 g. HF3

1io polym.

hrs. shaking
No polyd.
Sealed tube

C3 F6,

2.59 g.

TiC14

polT0 .

C3 F6
51

tBest

From
Reproduced
Available Copy

TABLE I

(Continued)

K2S208,

Conditions

Recipe

Catalyst
NaHS0 3

0.4 g.

Bomb,

K2S208

5 g6 H20
K2 S208,

NaHS03

g.

0.7 g.
0.7 g.

40
49.

.H

No polym.

psig. 85°,
14 lu's.

0.4 g. NaHSO 3
23.

300

Remarks

shaking

C3 F6

Bomb, 400
psig. 1000,

K2S208
NaTISO 3

0

16 hrs.

g.'C 3 F6

shaking

No polym.

K2 S2 0 8

0.1 g. K2S208
0.2 g. borax,
20 g. H20
10.5 g. C3 F6

Bomb, 350
psig., 800,
23 hrs.
shaking

No polym.

K2 S2 08

0.1 g. K1S 2 0 8
0.25 g. borax
2.5 g. Duponol
1 g. H20

Bomb, 400
psig. 1000,
16 hrs.
shaking

No polym.

3 G. C3 F6
0.54 G. biacetyl

Sealed tube
in weatherome ter

Tube
exploded

1.5 g. C3F6
0.35 g. biacetyl

Sealed tube
in weatherometer

Tube
exploded

11.0 go C3 F6
V.V.

Light)

Reproduced From
Best Available copy
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It

is

not unusual to find that a material which polymer-

izes with difficulty can be induced to enter into a copolymer.
Considerable experimentation on C3 F6 in
readily polymerizable,
etc.,

combination with standard,

olefias such as styrene,

was without significant

success.

It

acrylonitrile,

was finally discovered

that C3F6 could be incorporated into copolymers with vinyl
monomers,

such as vinyl chloride,

vinyl acetate,

when free radicals were used as a polymerization
The experiments are summarized in

Table II.

7I-

WN

Reproduced From
Best Available Copy
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or vinyl ethers,
catalyst.
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TABLE II

Vinyl Copolymerization of C3F6

Components
0.5 g.

0.5 g.

C3F6

styrene

0.05 g. t-C4HgOOH

Condition

Polymer

Sealed tube

Polystyrene

700, 16 hrs.

0.5 g. C3F6
0.5 g. C2 H3 C

Sealed tube

0.5 g. C2H 02CCH3
0.05 g.t-t}90ooI

Sealed tube

0.5 g.
0.5 g.

C3
F6
C21302CCHF

Sealed tube

t-Ct4900H

Tacky polymer

0.05 g.

1250, 16 hrs.

13P F

Sealed tube
500, 18 hrs.

Clear, flexible
15; C3 F6

Sealed tube

Clear, flexible
20" C3 F6

0.5 g. t-C4H9 COH
0.5 g. C3F6

chloride

Polyvinyl

700, 16 hrs.
No polymer

700, 16 hrs.

17,

C3 F6

1.0 g.

C3 F6
1.0 g. C3Pi02 CCi 3
0.02 c. {cr

3 co2)2

1.0 g.

C•F
3 6
2.0 g . C2 3 2 CC1
.! 3
0.3 c. (c:-3C02)2

500,

18 hrs.

1.0 •.c• 2Sealed
1.0.5.
0.015 C. (C''3CO2)2

500,

13 hrs.

1 g.

tube

Clear,

1l%

flexible

C3 F6

CJF3

1 g. C2 -k202 CC 4
0.05
0
. •-c4j: 9 •oi•

0.5
g.c
1.0 g.

3 ?6

C2,

02CC

Sealed tube

Dark,

soft

1380, 16 hrs.
6-ealed tube
133,
16 hrz.

Dark, soft
32,. (3F6

0.3 C. (±113CO22

Scaled tube
50°, 53 r*

47, C3 F6

2 g. C3 F6
0.5 g. C211302CC-. 3

S26
Sealed tu
t,

0.25 z. (Bzo)2

70°, 4

0.05

%.

3

t-C4--:90CH

52 6. CaF6)
6 s. C2;i 02CC,-

M. 5a197 Pt 1

12

hrs.

Slightly brittle
, - 3 F6

C3F

TAPLE II

(Continued)

Components

0.5 g.

Condition

Polymer

Sealed tube

Good latex
10% C3F6

C3F6

0.5 g. C2Ho02CCH3
1.8 cc. H20
0.002 g. K2S208
0.002 g. I.aTS0 3
30.2g. g.C3F6
C2HlC1
0.005 g. (;H3C02)2

750C.
Sealed tube

500, 48 hrs.

1 g. C3F6 ,
"1 g. i-C 3 F7OC2H 3
CH3 C02)2
0.02 g.

500, 16 hrs.

White powder
185 C3F6
Colorless,

57% C3 F6

ReprodUced

Best Avai
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Fro
Copy
"le

tacky

The vinyl ethers appear to be particularly promising.
As is

the case with C3F6,

these compouiid ,,-re

nor..ally inert

toward polymerization by free radicals although they c!n be
polýrrerlzed
Rlu•inum
ethers

ii.

the

*r-e,nce

chloride,

etc.

of acids,

the presence of free radical

to form copolymers containing,

slight excess of C3 F6,

trifluoride,

i.ixtures of .perfluoroprorene and vinyl

;olym.erize readily in

initiators

such Ps b.ror

in

some cases,

a

indicating the possibility that relatively

highly fluorinated polymers

can be obtained fromi this type of

reaction.
General ;,.ethods lisve been developed for the production
of terminal olefins,
butene-l,

etc.

such as perflu)ropentene-l,

The ",olyi:erlzation of these

perfluoro-

compounds is

now

under investigation.
SL

Perflu~roalký,yl-Suýbstituted

Conri-.crb-le

Hydr-.)carbon

time 'ns been sc:ent in

polyners co-tal._n!n-

an attempt to prepare

,nerfluoronlkyl side chaiRns,

poly-2- nerfiluororronylroDylene.
listed Ii

Olefins

tvpifIed

Sorie of the exr-eeri.ents ire

Tc.ble III.

Reproduced From
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TABLE I I I

Xýl)•le)".
PYyi

Polymeri zt ionS. S twuce• of 2Pefoupr. &x

!..
........(FPF_
.

.

Conditionc

Results

B7 3 passed
t•hough at -80"

No polymer

-909

No polymer

Sealed tube
106Q, 16 hrs.

No polymer

<-400

No polymer

H2 0

Sealed tube

No polymor

K2S.0-

1.3 g. FPP, 2.5 g. E20

Sealed tube

NaESO3

0.015 9. K2S2 05
0.015 g. NWSO

1250,
75*, 18

Catalyst

Recipe

BF 3

0.2 g.

30ca

FPP + BF 3

3-4 drops FPP
2 ml.

ether sol.

03 CNa
Diethyl
dipercarbonate

0.5 g.
0.5 g.

Na

3

FPP
cat.

drops FPP

NH3 sol.

2 ml.

of Na

MPP. 2.5 g.

K2S208

1.3 g.

NaHSO3

0.015 g. K2 S2 09

750, 20 hra.

0.015 g. NaNO3

0.05 g. Duponol ME
No polymer

18 hr..
hre.

0.05 g. Duponol 1E
K2 S 2 09

NaHSO 3

0.5 g. FPP, 2.0 g. acLry.onitrile. 2.0 9. H2 0. 0.015
g. K2 S 2 0s, 0.015 g. NaHSO3

Sealed tubes

Polyacrylonitrile

(2) 750,

with 1% F

19 hrs.

.05 9. Duponol ME
Ko20S
N

0

0.5 g.

2.0
23

FPP,

2.0 g.

styrene

Po, 0.015 g. K2 32 09
0.015 9. NaHSO 3 , 0.05 g.
.

Sealed tubes

(2)

750

15 hra.

Polystyrene

with<

6

r

Duponol ME
N 2S3209

0.5 g.

FPP,

.

cat.

0.5 6-

FPP,

0.1
Cumene

1 g.

Sealed tubeo

H2 0

0.007 K- CHP

Sealed tubes

(2)

Hydroperz14de

WADC TR

5 0,

16 hre.

i~t 1

No polymer

(2) 50c. 16 hrr.

15

No polymer

TAB(kd, i
C~talit
inCl

3

(Coot;.inuod)
il
ip
0.5 g.

Conditions
FIP,

0.001.

"r013
nC,
Sealed tubos

Results
No pollynor

(2) 5oo,
16 hrs.
Na2S208

0.5 g. FEP,

0.1 g.

styrene

.005 g. Na2 S 2 08,
1.0 g. H20

Polysty1jei1e

(2) 500,
16 hrs.

with (1% F

Na 2 S 2 08

0.5 g.
nitrile,
1.0 g.

FPP, 0.1 g. acrylo0.05 g. Na 2 S 2 08
H20

Sealed tubes
(2) 50w,
16 hrs.

Polyacrylonitrile
wIth (1% F

Cumene
hydroper-

0.5 g.
0.1 g.

FPP
vinyl acetate

Sealed tubes
(2) 500,

No polymer

oxide

16 hrs.

Cumene
hydroperoxide

1.0 g. FPP
0.2 -. vinyl acetate
.015 g. CHP

Sealed tubes
(2) 1250,
16 hrs.

No polymer

Acetyl
peroxide

1.0 s. FPP
0.25 g. cat.

Sealed tube
550, 48 hrs.

No polymer

t-butyl
hydroperoxide

1.0 g. FPP
0.2 g. vinyl acetate
0.05 g. cat.

Sealed tubes
(2) 1250

No polymer;
tube with vinyl
acetate alone
shows polymer

t-butyl
hydroperoxide

1.0 g. FPP
0.2 g. vinyl acetate
C.05 g. cat.

Sealed tubes
(2) 1250

No polymer;
tube with vinyl
acetate alone
shows polymer

WADC T 52-197 Ft i16

A

Sealed tubes

As can be seen, most of these experiments were not
The last two in

particularly encouraging.

the table are

interesting in

that they show the monomer to be re-ctive with

free radicals,

since it

is

able to inhibit

of otherwise active vinyl acetate.
of this monomer,
be resuied in

the polymerization

Work on the polymerization
will

which has been inactive for sorte time,

the light of knowledge gsained more recently in

the copolymerization of C3 F6 with the vinyl com-pounds.
Perfluoroimine s
A novel class of nitrogen-containing "olafins" has been
These are typified by the formula

developed.

CnF2n+lN-COF2.
Keembers of this series with n - 2,
in

3 and 4 have been prepnred

sufficiently large amounts for exploratory poljmerization

work.
Since these corn)ounds hydroly7o rather r.nidly In
in

basic solution and at an appreciable rqte

aqueous

neutral solution,

non-aqueous cmnditions arc bein-, examined.
The desired product,

tF-i.nF2n+lJ
corresnonds to a saturated tertiary

flaorocarboi.

polyamine.

The lowv .olecular weight iierflaoro tertia.ry a.:.i!;.es,
(C2F5)

3 N,

are

pro,,erties.
so~ution,

uinque

in

no apparent basic

that they poss-e

The corriound3 do nIt dissoive

nor do they form salts.

ADO % 52-19T Pt 1
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such as

in aqueous acid

They are inert toward oxidizing
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agents and are not affected by conditions less stringent than
those necessary to destroy the perfluorocarbons
The polymer mig;ht therefore
stability
in

themselves.

be expected to have all

of a fluorocarbon.

Insertion of the nitrogen atoms

the chain should provide increased flexibility,

low temperature

of the

so that the

properties desired mny be found in

this class

of polymer.
Polymerization of the imines has been studied using benzoyl
peroxide,

t-butyl hydroperoxide,

trifluoride-phosphoric
initiators.

acid,

cumene hydroperoxide,

and boron trifluoride-ether

as

rhere was no significant reaction except with the

etherate,

where a L-uxmny white solid was :)roduced.

to be an imine-boron triflaoride

acetate,

3tyrenn,

C3 F6 and C3 F 7 C(CH 3 )-CH 2 has been tried,

peroxide as initiator

at 75O.

the fluorinated olefins.

using benzoyl

Althou(:h polymer'styrene,

were obtained in

snd vinyl acetate,

e-c'. case anrtlysis showed the presence of little
the polymer.

vinyl

No reaction was observed with

exneriments with acrylonitrlle,

fluor*.,.e in

This appears

complex.

Bulk copolymerization with acrylonitrile,

in

boron

or no

Further work on the iln.res is

plated because their pol-mers,

If

obtainable,

contem-

ou.:ht to have

interestint; properties,
Perflu-.ro Acrylonitrile
The polniaert of aerylonitrile
usefCil

i•h

-hy•r m

toward the .reparnt.1on

4

am

2a .5297

1

field.

have proven extrermely
Lxperiments hve been started

of polýymers from CF 2 -CP-CN and its

15
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using, the

Experiments

hydrolysis.
acid-Du!.fonol

.7%

reci;,es

1

st-ndard K2S208-sulfinic

50-60%,

content of

is

the hy~h'olvL•

uorc ra-)id

fluorine.
Ls assuned

it

under th-e

tilan -:oly.erizaLion

used.

condl•io.n•

Co-ol--:erlzatIon with styrt:ee
polyraers

similar resuits,

5-M0' fl,ýorine content,
in

acrylonitrile
active

correspordindg

of 53.l1;

div-ppe.ared,

:i-Ltial mono::ner l.yer

of granular

amount

to the t'jcoriILicnl value for Poly-C3 F 31,
Since the

of

of the rapidity

a small

roduced

fluorine

with a

preciit•t•c

because

-difficult

is

water

zation in

hydrocnrbon analog and emulsion polymeri-

than its

hydrolyzed

far more readily

The perfluoro compound is

derivatives.

low yield with

erfluoro-

correspondinr, to l0-15.*

continuing with more

Work is

low temoeratures

at

initiators

in

being obtiLned

the copolymer.

:ave

atx. with acrylonitrile

Rnd with non-aqueous

media.
and copolym-

Bulk polymerization of perfluoro~crylonitrile
erization

of cumene hydroperoxide
tie

case of styre.',e

activity

as initiator,

and then in

)ns in

polymerized

ability

very small amounts.

The

radicals

is

to impede thc polm.,erization under

w'.ich the hydrocarbon olefin would noraially be

completely.

with styrene,

the presence

yielded polymer only in

of the fluorinated monomer toward free

evidenced by its
coixiti

in

with styrene nnd with acrylonitrile,

In

the

cace of the copolymerization

the solid contained 20-30,• fluorine,

correspondi.

rouýhly to a 1:1 copolyr"er,

52-197 Pt 1
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Further experiments along these lines are planned.
Vinyl.Perfluorobutyrate

(VFB)

The esters of hydrocarbon alcohols with cor:,pletely
fluorinated acids are characterized by very ready hydrolysis.
Exploratory kinetic studies indicate that ir. aqueous solution
at a pH lower than about 6,

the rate is

first

order with

respect to ester and independent of hydrogen ion concentration.
The rate of hydrolysis is

about 10,000 times faster than that

of ethyl acetate under similar conditions.
stability

of polymeric esters is

molecular weig'ht,

However,

s•jtisfr-ctory,

the

the high

with correspondingly low solubility,

having

decreased the rate of' hydrolysis to the point where poly-VFB
is

stable to boiling water for several nours.

Polyriere of C3 F 7 C0

2

CH-CH2 have been obtained fror

polymerization with a peroxide

catalyst.

bulk

Eoth water and formrra-

mide have been us-.d as a dispersion medium for emulsion polymerization.

In

no case so far has a latex been produced,

with water and a persui'late-sulfinic acid initiator
polymer i•

produced in

coagulu•i

form.

although

system,

Activated aqueous

recipes using iron-sugar or ascorbic acid result in very low
yields of a v.-ac polyner.

In many cases the solid obtanined 'had

a relatively low fluorine value.
acetate in

forramide resulted in

Copolynerization With vinyl
a polymer containini; only

4.5% fluorine.
The difficulty of obtaln*nC a ztFle
m.onomer in

4=
£Best

aqueous or- hy•

,m 92-197 Pt 1

emulslon of fluorinated

e,-arbon t.ye solveit *'iay be cverconie
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with long-chain fluorinated acids as emulsifiers.

An experiment

in which sodim parfluorocaprato wao tried yielded a viscous residue
of undetermined composition.

Further studies are contemplated using

will not pley too large a role, and using nonaqueous suspending media.
1, !-Dihydrop

fluorreJJ1yl

A-ryie1t•e

The perfluoro acids can be reduced in
1,l-dibydroperfluoro alcohols.

satisfactory yield to the

The esters of these alcohols with

hydrocarbon acids have essentially the seme hydrolytic stability as
is

shown by the normal hydrocarbon esters.

of the series, 1,l-dibydroperfluoroetbyl,

The first three members
proXl and butyl alcohols,

have been converted to the acrylates vhich have been found to polymerize.
The hydrocarbon acrylates form polymers that are essentially
rubbery in nature.

The polyacrylates of the fluorocarbon alcohols

are very similar in properties.

Polymere have been produced on the

250 mg. level that merit extensive further investigation.

In a

few cases larger scale preparations have already been tried.

The

polymerizations in general were carried out as previously described.
Approximately 0.25 grams of monomer, 0.5 grams of water end corresponding quantities of initiator, activator or emulsifier were sealed
in a glass tube of about 2 cc. capacity and Pgitated in a water bath.
All rune were made in duplicate or triplicate;
Table IV.

WADC Th tc-17 Pt 1
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TABLE IV
Polymerization Studies of 1,1-Dihydroperfluoroalkyl Acrylates
Appearance
of Latex

Monomers

Appearance
of Polymer

Solubility
of Polymer

Analysis
of Polymer

Remarks

FBA

Pale,
Rubbery, good
Translucent adhesion to
glass

Monomer layer
gone at 2 hrs.

FBA..vinyl
acetate

Stable,
Rubbery, but
slight pre- stiffer
than
coagulum
above.

Con-plete cony.
in 40 hrs.

27.I1 F
FBA-acrylonitrile

Stable

Hard powder

Complete cony.
in 8-10 hrs.

FBA-styrene Stable

hard powder

Complete cony.
in 8 hrs.

FBA.VFB

!.ay be only
poly-FBA;
not yet
analyzed

50,: cony.
8 hrs.

None

FPA.isoprene Rather poor
latex; particies
separate on
standing

Rubbery but
very tacky;
probably of
low mol. wt.

in

Substantially
compl• •e conv.

-

in 24 hrs.,

rel. slow
FPA.butadiene

Ratther poor
latex; better
in auearance than
above

Rubbery,
snappy,
jrobably of
rel.
low
ool. wt.

High conversion
only after 7C hrs.

FBA'C2F4

Fair,

Strong and

Pressure even

rubbery

after 2C; hr.,

of

normal opac-

ity, sone
pre co,¢uu
FBA.C

3 F6

conv.
-hZ'iZut
:.ot co:.v'L, te

L:one
Sinltervals

Ai1 tube
-x~I*'ce
v rvirug

S~after

F'A.C2F3 Ci

WAX

Almost as
trais
arent
as wtCr

R 52m-197

btrong, less
rubbery than
-rcvlous latex

22

Co,.vorliion'dgh
at 20 hrs., sa.e
rtssure
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TABLE IV (Continued)
Yj

inomers

FPA:FPP

Appearance
of Latex

Solubility
of l'olymer

Appearance
of Polymer

Sol. FII"K,
C3 F 7 C00H

Clear liquid
phase, slluy

coag.

Analysis
of Polmer

Remarks

6%

P calc.Maybe slight
F;
copolymer,
for FPA:
F analyses
[46 .5% F

usually low

Insol.

FBA:FPP

!I9DK,

Probably

50.5% F,

sol. C3F700011 calc.

for

no copolymer

FBA: 52.3%
F
FEA:styrene Gotoi latex

Hard powder

Sol. *

IBK

595.5A FZA

Probably
copolyiner,
not proved

by F det.
FEA:acrylonitrile

Good latex

FEA

Translucent Strong, not
latex, more rubbery
t bid than

Hard powder

Sol. :IBK,
i,;EK insol.
benzene

60% FEA by Sol'y. and
F det.
analysis
35.6,1, acrylo. indicate
by I det.
copolymer

Sol.

34 1 36 F
calc. for
FEA: 37.0% F

1IIE,

21;K

FEA-butadiene

Fair latex, Soft, tacky, Disperses
precoag.
low yield
in MIBK

414.6% FEA
by F det.

FEA-C 2 ?F

Translucent
latex, precoaf.

37.6% F
37.0% F
calc. for
FEA

Very little
copolymer

FEA-C2F 3 Cl

Precoag.
fair latex

10.5%

Probably not
copolymer

Sol.

'

'.IIBK

Sol. MIBK

C2 F 3 CI by

Cl. det,

74.2% PEA
by F det.
FPA-C2F4

Translucent Rubbery
latex,
precoai .

FPA-C2F 3 Ci

Translucent --latex,
precoag.

FPA-butadiene

Coarse
dispersion

OfC
R 5.4q7Pt 1

Soft,
tacky

Sol. MEK

Not completed

Not completed

Swells, but
18sol. in
MIBK

23

Not completed Low yield,
dar":cns in
vac. oven

TABLE IV (Continued)
Appc aance
of Latex

Monomers
FPA

('ont

FBA:C2 F 3 Cl

FBA:C 3 F6

FBA-C

2

F4

FBA-C 2 F 3 CI

25:7-

Appearance
of Polymer

Solubility
of Polymer

Analysis
of Polpner

Latex kept
for reference

)Trannlucerit
latex, U1oo
precoag.
Translucent
latex, el.
p~oecoag.

Remarks

---

Disperses
in
C3 F 7 COOH

42% C2 F 3 C1
by Cl det.

To be used to
confirm previous
results

Clear liquid Rubbery

Sol.

phase,

C3F7COOH

61.3% F
52.3- calb.

03F6 contained
6 C2FL

precoag.

No gel

for FBA

which may have
polymer

latex,
Clear
precoag,

Forms viscous gel in
C3FCOOH,
small insol.
fraction

Not complete

Disperses in

Not complete

Clear latex,
precoag.

---

C3FTC00H;
sol and gel

phases
FBA-buta-

Translucent Soft but rub- Sol.

diene

latex,
slimy precoag.

FBA-C2F

3

Cl

Clear latex
very el.
precoag.

---

FEIA

Sol'n. in
C3 F' 7 02H

Brittle,
weak

F%,A, FBA

Sol'n. in
C3F 7 CO211

Soft,
flexible

TRD52-197 Pt 1

Benz.

bery, snappy C3F7 CoO0,
I-Cb-I-i02
not tacky.
propane gel
present
Turbid dispersion in
C3F7COOH

Infrared

A good copolymer;

indicates
copolymer;
F indicates
59.5 FPA

promising
properties

12.7% Cl,

Will be fractionated and
analyzed if

42.0%
C2F C1

49.

F

possible

Examination of the polymers obttined from these experiments showed that most of them are true copolymers.
however,
diff'rent,

7

Some,

can be separated into sol and gel fractions of
composition by their

solubility in

acid.

The trifluorochloroethylene-FBA

into a

sol fraction of negligible

perfluorobutyric

polymer was separated

fluorine content and a gel

fraction which had tho same analysls as polymer-zed trifluorochloroethylene,
polymerized

indicating that the two monomers had

separately.

Polymers from the C2F 4 -heptafluorobutylacrylate
could be separated into asol
8amount of C2F4 and

reaction

fraction which contained a negligible

a gel fraction which contained 61.5% fluorine.

Polytetrafluoroethylene

has 72% fluorine,

1odificati:;n of Haloethylene

poly-FBA,

52%.

Polymers

The two highly fluorinated cor;iercially available plastics,
polytetrafluoroethylene

and polytrifluorochloroethylene,

many desirable prokerties.
tics

If

their

less desirable

present

characteris-

could be modified by polymerization under sonewhat different

conditions than have

been used in

applicability might be produced.

the past, materials of wider
Some experiments

in

this

direction have been initiated.
It

would be desirable,

latex from these olefins
precipitate.
in

WM
AO

for example,

to prepare a stable

instead of the usual coarse,

granular

One method woild be to carry out the poiymerization

the presence of fluorinated mrnteriAl as dispersing aeent or

52-191 Pt 1
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as a modifier.
heptafluorobutyl

Polymerization in

the presence

of

l,l-dih'ydro-

acetate or butyl perfluoroproprionate

produced

polymer suspensions that settle but which are redispersible.
The trifluorochloroethylene

polymers are soft and pasty,
Because

from. C2F4 somewhat tougher.

of the small scale,

those
the

yields were quite poor and the resultinb solid was seriously
contaminated with emulsi'fier.

The fact that the usual granular

precipitates wiere riot obtained indic~ates that further work Is
justified.
Attempted copolymerization Of C2F4 with acrylonitrile
or with styrene resulted in

the formation of material which

could be separated almost completely into two polymer fractions.
Under the conditions used,

little

or no copolymer was formed.
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THE PROPERTIES OF l,l-DIHYDROERFLUOROALKYL
ACRYLATE POLYMERS
The only polymers that have yet been obtained on a
sufficient scale to mnerit further examination are those of the
acrylates.

Even in

this case the quantities prepared were
possible.

so small that only preliminary examination is
theless,
in

Never-

these polymers are adequate to establish some guideposts

the previously unexplored field.
In

the series of homopolymers FEA,

FPA and FBA,

the turbidity

of the latex decreases as the fluorocarbon radical increases in
because of decreased refractive

the direction expected,

size;
index,

as the number of CF2 groups is

increased.

latices are remarkable for their transparency.
index of the particle is

The aqueous
The refractive

so close to that of water that even

those with 30" solid content are transparent.
The rubbery nature of the polymer increases as the fluorocarbon chain length increases.
acrylates,

In

the case of hydrocarnon

point is

the minimum brittle

reached with the eight

carbon alcohol.
The polymers are relatively stable toward combustion.
While poly-PEA,

with 37% fluorine,

burns,

poly-FPA with 47%

fluorine burns only when adequate precautions h;ve not been
taken to remove the hydrocarbon emulsifier.

.AC• T 52.-97 Pt 1
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Poly-FPA,

with
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52% flaori~ne,

is

self -xtinguishlneg

w'en removed frow the

f Iame.
The polyethyl derivative,

~Vbc~Tho t-l

hydluo~azbon •o!J

is moderately soluble in

FEA,

ijopyl Olvntive , TPA,

Is

soluble in methyl isobutyl ketone and in

heptafluorobutyric

acid.

insoluble in methyl

The polybutyl derivative,

FBA,

is

isobutyl ketone or any other non-fluorinated organic solvents.
The copolymers,

on the other hand,

acquire a solubility in

hydrocarbon solvents corresponding to the amount of hydrocarbon
introduced into the polymer.

The butadiene-FPA copolymer was

Insoluble in methyl isobutyl ketone,
swelling.

but ehibited considerable

The copolymers of FBA and butadiene or isoprene

showed negligible swelling and no solubility in toluene or in
methyl isobutyl ketone.
The butadiene and isoprene copolymers with the heptafluorobutyl acrylate are particularly interesting in that they form
rubbery elastomers even with the relatively low molecular weight
so far achieved.

A few exploratory experiments have been made

in whilch these copolymers were compounded in essentially a tread
stocut

recipe to produce material resembling the correspondIng

product frorA natural or GRb rubber.
is exceptionally Good.

The resistance to solvents

The fact that these particular recipes

result in a material of low tensile strength probably arises
from the low molecular weight of the present polymer.

Because

of the relatively hieh fluorine content of these alastomers,

WADC/T5&197Pt1

I

it

would not be expected that the standard compounding conditions

would bo optimwo; the com~uncdng and curing of the polymers is

i

being studied further, for the very small scale samples thus far
•,o••:••'oI h•:v not b
•d•,•t•
•,•engi.ve OVP!.natiOon

WAn TR52-197 Pt1

&"
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Cuuditlons for tho copo]
have been developed.
oiorlus h

erizJtPon of highly fluorinated olef ins

Unlike tetrafluoroethylene,

pbovvo
vvo tto I

completely fluorinated
hoiionivymerltt

odtownly

vinyl esters of fluorocarbon acids have been polymerized to elastomeric materials; the monomers hydrolyze readily in water, however, and
their satisfactory emulsion polymerization is therefore complicated.
The 1,1-dihydronerfluoroalkyl esters of acrylic acid are sufficiently
stable to be polymerized under conditions approaching those normally used.
Some of the polymers obtained are believed to be high molocular weight
elastomers.

Copolymers incorporating butadiene and isoprene have been

prepared which, after compounding and curing according to standard tread
stock recipes, have yielded apparently cross-linked vulcanizates comarable
to those obtained from natural or GRS synthetic rubbers - except that the
former exhibit consider-mbly increased solvent and fire resistance and
have relatively low tensile strength.

Such copolymer vVlcanizates of

l,l-dihydroperfluorobutyl acrylate show particularly -romising properties.
Preliminary experiments have indicated that perfluoroacrylonitrile
can be both homopolymerized and copolymerized.

A novel class of unsaturates,

the perfluoroimines, has also been prepared and is under investigation.

W= ~TR 52-197 A 1
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CONCLUSIONS

In order to make a start

in

the field of highly fluorinated

low temperature properties,

elastomers with desirable

deal of auxiliary work has been necessary.
preparation of the basic fluorocarbons

a -reat

Facilities for the

had to be expanded and

Kew personnel had to be acquired and tra'ned

developed.

the specialized techniques of fluorocarbon chemistry.
had to be devised for the monomers,

Syntheses

many of which had not been
of these

has been possible to carry all

It

previously prepared.

i4

at the same time that the techniques of polymerization of these
fluorinated materials were being developed.
Several basic assumptions were necessary to justify the
initiation of this work:
1. That monomers containing a hiCh fluorine
saltable for polymerization

cot.tent

could be prepared.

That the6e monomers when prepared could be polymerized.

2.

3. That the resulting polymers would have desirable low
temperaturc
The first

flexibii

ity.

two assumptions have been proven correct.

Several classes of mon:I.ý..ers,
olefins,

mixed fluorocirbon-hydrocarboji

of fluorocarbon acids,
alcohols,

the vinyjl enters

and Perfluoroimincs,

have been

suItab.Le for inltiating polrnerization

As was anticipated,

W&M CTR524M97Pt 1

olefirs,

the acrylate esters of fl-iorocarbon

per2luoroacrylonitrile,

pre..,arer: In qut.ntities
work.

includin8 comipletely fluorinated

the poly.iýrizatinn of these new clarses

31.

of material roquirod tho development of now techniques of
poly mnrlzation.

In

some

ca.;es,

at least,

have been overcome and polymiers have
i heo oupi;:himl
work in

(ond t i-ont

these difficulties

been prodhced.

have not been attained,

Undoubtedly

but the value of'

this direction has been established.

The validity of the third assumption remains to be proven.
The properties of the acrylate polymers and copolymers prepared
up to this time are sufficiently Interesting to fortify
hope of eventual success.

Copolymers which are

vulcanization have been obtained and vulcanized.

the

capable of
The major

effort during the coming year will be directed toward the
preparation of

nore satisfactory fluorinated polymers and :-ore

extensive investigation of the structural features necessary
to foster low temperature
In

addition,

flexibility

in

the preparation of new classes of monomers and

the extension of the known members of the
oared will be intensified.

WADXR 52-1-97

this class of material.
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classes already pre-
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APPENDIX I

j

~Properties of Fiuorochemincal Intermediaites
c

Formula

_,p

C3 F 7 CH~2I

91-91-5/740

C3 F7 000l( COPaCzH5) 2

121-126/27

0F3C012 NCO

55-57/748

C3 F7 CH2HCO

87-90/737

C3 F700a(C112 )40H

11413/31.29

CP3 C02 CHi
3

41-43

c3 F7 c02c113

79.5

C3 F7 002 CH-H

78-7/4

CH2 -C1100 20112 CF3

92/742

CH:2 oCHCO;2 C1 2 CIF 7

31-32/22

C2H 3 CO2CH2CF3
02! 3 C02 CH2 C2F 5
C2H3002CH2C 3 F7

,

n2Q

j

1.395*

1.293

1.4863

1.3492*

1.216*.

92.0

1.3492*

1.216*

102-103

1.337.5

1.312

122.0

1.32791.5

-

80.5

CF3FCONH2
CF3 c 11
-l"2

39-40
C3 FC~HH268/743

1.2981.9

C3 7 i2H95/749

1.2942

-30

C3F6
C
KC

3

F

7

to -18

H-16

2 F5 E

-4

*2-60

K. till! Poin~t
N*
WAMl

.......

¶R 52-1,97 P* 1.
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Formula.bp
(0)erf luoroiflible s)

C2 F5N

=

-13.2

CF2

412.3

O3F"
7 14= CF2
CI1F9N

-

-12.5

39.0

OF2

(Perfluoroflcryloni-trile)

0F2

CF-CN

42lq
0 ¶I~

Pt1

+16.2

-16.7

3
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INTROEUCTION
Elastomers make up only a very small fraction of the weight
of modern aircraft,

Nevertheless the correct functioning of these

small rubbery parts is
of machine.
"

stri•ngent,

the operation of the entire mass

As the requirements of modern design become increasingly
the lack of suitable clastomeric materials begiins tu be

a limiting factor.

*'

vitalto

Although great progress has been made in

the

past two decades in the development of synthetic rubbers, no material has yet been founddwhich satisfies the combined requirements
of freedom from swelling in

the presence of hydrocarbon fluids,

of freedom from permanent deformation under

stn-ss, and abilitý

to operate satisfactorily at the very low temperature frequently
encountered at high altitude as well as at polar bases.

In view

of the major effort that has already gone into such stucaies,

it

has become evident that a radically improved rubber can be obtained
only through a radically rew approach.
One such approach is

the development of an elastomer based

not upon hydrocarbons but upon fluorocarbons.

These compounds,

which have only recently become of commercial

interest, comprise

the analogues of the well-known hydrocarbon families in which
hyurogen bonded to carbon has been substituted by fluorine.
exchange confers upon the molecule greatly increased

thermal

stability and resistarce to attack by most che,,icals anr

I

*"

This

solvents.

Despite these alterations,
if

not identical with,

the carbon skeletons permit reactions,

at least in many cases similar to those

familiar to the org~nic chemist.

The Minnesota Mining & Manu-

facturing Company has been engaged In the development of an
electrochemical fluorination process invented by Lr. J.
at the Pennsylvania State College.
cribed in

the J.

Electrochem.

H. Simons

This process, which is des-

Soc. •.9,

47 (1949),

involves the

electrolysis of a solution of an organic compound in anhydrous
hydrogen fluoride,

Through its use a great variety of previously

unobtainable fluorochemicals can be prepared.

Study of the reactions

of these compounds has been under way for several ypars at 3M,
In May of 1949 the Company and the Air Materiel Command of
the United States Air Force entered into Contract AF 13(038)-515
to study the prejaration and properties of highly fluorinated,
rubber-like polymers of potential value in the Air Force program.
Luring the first year the work was primarily exploratory in nature.
Most of the emphasis had of necessity to be on the preparation of
new types of monomers,

the development of techniques of polymeri-

zation, and the obtaining of preliminary data on the nature of this
tyte of monomer.

Luring this period,

it

was possible to demonstrate

the desirability of further study of the preparation of fluorinated
polymers.

Rubber-like matprials were prepared on a milligram scale

and several classc-s of interestin•g polymers were given preliminary
evaluation.
Luring the
present rercrt,

.%AA)(
Tiq 5C21''7

ecs,-r
it

Pt 1
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the period co~cred by the
ý1 greater emp,}irsis on tine

dovulolmint of tha mori

iwiei•g elastomi,

1, l-dihydroertfloroalhyl

anrylates.

i

fAculpr. th-A

Some of the tyrpes of polywmre

which at first appDared Irofaicing were found on more extensive
study to lack one or more of the properties necessiry to meet the
stringent recuirements of the Air Vo-e.
Because of the novelty of this whole fiell of chemistry the
possibility of obtaining still
is very high.

more suitable monomers and polymers

Several new compounds have been developed and the study

of their polymerization characteristics initiated.

Rxploratory poly-

merization studies have been valuable even when the product was unsatis-.
fnatory.

So little

no signposts.

work has been done in this field that thorc •o

Even at present there are too few data to support firm

Vneralizations, but at least there are some.

A stiffening effect

of fluorine on the polymer backbone has been observed in several cases,
particularly in the diene series.
produced so much of an effect.

Fluorine on the side chain has not

On the other hand, backbone fluorine

seems to be more effective in improving solvent resiatance.

Ikitil a

sufficient variety of polymer types has been prepared, this exploratory
work will have to be continued.

It alsn appears desirable, to develop

a satisfactory polymer, even though it may not be the eventual optimum.
For this reason much emphasis has been placed on further studies of the
more promising polymers.

Many interesting and potentiplly important

avenues have been passed over for the present and certain promising
leads have not yet been followed up, with the understanding that more
time will be available for such work in the future.

WAXTR52-17Ptl3

POLYMERI'A'TION, STUI IES

The conventicnal pclycrization techniques require the use cf
rather lare amounts of monomer.

-c'gr.im ir•voltes prep-

Since this

arations which are frequently tedious and very ex;ensive in terrEs
of material ind nmnpower,
new materials,

as car be exiected ir tho devclopnert of
possihle only by reducart

rapid progress has 'oepn

eyploratory studies to a very snall scale.
monome•r,

In the stucy cf a-

ouantities cf the order cf D.0 milligrars ;-re sealed ý.ith

a corresponding amount of comcnomer, with th,e e.ulsc'c, rei'•i•,
emulsifier in the case of e:,ulsion polyineriza;ticn,
promoter,

4

.ro •:ith tLei

in short amnpoules of 7 millimeters pl4as t7irg.

ampoule is frozen, evacuated,

-.
r(: se'-l-d.

icl:-"reri.aticnr

carried cut by tumbling the ar..r.ule ir. : therztat

and

The
is

at the desire(d

temperature.
In this manner it

has been possible tc mako the most efficient

use of the facilities and marnpcwer.
encouraging,

If

the preli!rir.,ry results are

more effective methods of preparing the -.crcmer are

developed and larger scale work initiated.
The chemical names of the fluorinted mono:-ers are frecurnt,
lengthy and involved.

tions.

It

has been found convenient to use abr,'wia.-

A table of the monomers,

their names and abbreviatlcr'•- w

he found at the end of the Experimertal

•..'AD TR 52-!97 Pt 1
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CONDENSATION POLYMERS
POLYAMIDES
The familiar polyamides are somewhat crystalline in

and therefore do not make par••iculatvJ1y

nature

!uatiat•orfoy rubbers.

The

effect of fluorine substitution cannot. be reliably predicted,
although it

may be eypected to reduce the interchair. attraction

of the alkyl portion.

It

was,

therefore,

felt

desirable

to carry

on a few preliminary experiments in this class of compounds.
Polyethylene perfluorosucclnamide has been prepared by con.
densation both in bulk and ii- solvent.
of diethyl perflucrosuccirate and 0.4
dissolved in 25 cc.

9

In one experinent,

2.2 g.

g. of ethylene diamire were

of dioYane cocled to 0 0 C.

The solution was

then heated to refluxing and maintained there for 6 hours.
white crystals that formed were filtered from the solution.
heated,

as a result of decomposition,

Polyhexamethylene

between 200-290 0 C,

perfluorosuccinamide was similarly prepared.

Diethyl perfluorosuccinate,
were dissolved in

2.5 g.,
25 cc.

and polyhexamethylene diamire,

of cooled dioxane.

Reaction at

room temperature was rapid to form a white irsoluble product.
first

formed,

this material melted at 2O5-2100C.

further polymerization took place,

no evident cross-linking,

WADC Th5-197 Pt1

As

At this temrerature

as evidenced by the increese in

viscosity and the liberation of ethanol.
in

When

no melting poirt was observed but the material gradually

darkened,

1.2 g.,

The

Extended heating resulted

the material remaining thermoplastic,

4o

i

7
The polyamide appears to be a hard solid with a high degree of
internal strength.

Fibers,

which can be rond-drawn,

are formed

from the melt*
A third polyamiOe was prepared from 6 g. of diethyl perflucroadipate and 2.4 g.
diethyl ether.

of hexamethylene diamire dissolved in

After the solution had been refluxed

white crystalline product was obtained.

25 cc. of

for 1 hour,

a

This material mo ted and

further polymerization proceeded at slightly above the melting point.
Unfortunately a final product was obtaired which was infusible,
suggesting that cross-linking had occurrFd°
due to the presence

of impurities in

This may have been

the starting material.

These results are not particularly

encouraging,

of an oc-oc -4-C-tetrahydroperfluorodiamine

but the product

and a perfluoro dibasic

acid should be studied.

POLYESTERS
Several of the known high molecular weight polyesters of the
hydrocarbon s:eries have somewhat rubbery properties.
reason,

For this

the product of fluorinated glycols and diesters have been

given a preliminary investigation.

The ready hydrelyzability of

the monomer esters of the fluorocarbon acids is

well known.

the polyesters, such as ethylene glycol diperflucrobutyrate,
triperfluorobutyrate,

and pentaerythritcl

when adequately purified,
hydrclyzed by prolcnged

WADC TR 5"-197 Pt 1

However,
glycerol

tetraperfluorobutyrate,

have been found to be only very slowly

refluxing with water.
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It

seems evide't1

t

a pC)yester of sufficiently hi gh moleculer weight to be an
Z

PlastoCMer would also have adLequate hydrolytic stability.
A prelimiriary direct esterification of ethylene glycol by
,:.:ra~uor(c

e arid :•'e-;ul tedni

appear rubbery, although it

wh .ch did -ot

1.iqui
vlý,)jj
3c u

may have applications as a hydraulic

fluid or as a plasticizer.
An attempt to obtain a polymer by ester interchange with
diethyl perflucrosuccinate in ethylene glycol was unsuccessful.
Even in the presence of zinc oxioe,

as catalyst,

the interchange

was prohibitively slow and discoloration was evident,
was carried out by mixing 2.5 g.
0.6 g.

was refluxed at 1700C.

in

of diethyl perfluorosuccinate-,

and 0.0016 g.

of ethylene glycol,

Condpnsatior

of zinc oxide.

The mixture

an oxygen free atmosphere for 1o hours,

followed by heating at 0.5 millimeters for 4 days.

Only a viscous

yellow liquid was obtained.
The condensation of perfluoroadipic acid and 1,1,6,6-tetrahydroperfluorohexanediol-l,b was accomplished by dissolving 0.29 g.
perfluoroadipic acid and 0.26 g.

of

of tetrehydrcperfluorohexanediol-l,b

in 5 cc. of toluene and refluxirg until water was no longer liQeratedo
The toluene was then 6istilled and the residue heated for 2 days at

approximately 1700C./1 mm, pressure.
rubbery polymer was found.

A small amourt of a dark,

This material became brittle after

several weeks at room temperature.

WADC TR 523.-197 Pt 1
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The esterificatio,, becomes slow at a relatively early stage,
and considerable diffict

ty has been encountered in

of polyesters of sutffi.e1.ontly high moleevulr wol.ght.
acid and 0.1 g.

the preparation
Th,

coindeii

of ethylene

sation of 0.2 g.

of perfluorosebacic

glycol at 1250C.

for 22 hours, followed by 4.5 hours at 1500C./

0.5 mm,,

produced a way-like polyester with a melting point of

about 1303C.

The direct esterification of perflucroadipic acid

with ethylene glycol and diethylene glycol proceeded only to the
stages of a viscous liquid.
perfluorohexamethylene

An equimolar mixture of tetrahydro-

glycol,

HOCH 2 (CF 2 )4+CH2

0 H,

and perfluoro-

heated under anhydrous conditions without solvent

adipyl chloride,

for 96 hours at 1000C., formed a viscous liquid which could be
converted to a waxy material by further heating for 1+8 hours at
1200C./O.5 mm.

None of these compounds is

of sufficiently high

molecular weight to exhibit rubbery properties.

The viscous'liquids

are substantially non-volatile and insoluble in hydrocarbon solvents.
They may be of value as plasticizers for some of the fluorinated
rubbers,

pERFLUOROOLEFIN
An extensive investigation of the polymerization properties
of the higher perfluoroolefirs

indicated that they are much more

resistant to free radical activation than is

"was not initiated by acids or bases.
with the vinyl ethers, vinyl esters,
WAX TR 52-197 Pt 1

C2 FI+ .

Polymerization

Copolymers could be obtained
or %irylchlorides,

in the
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i

presence of a free-r.adical polymerization initiator,

A more

thorough study of these systems was therefore made.

The simplest of the perfluoroolefins

vinyl ethers.

copolymerizes with the

A mixture of 0.54 g. of C2 F 4 , 1.0 g.

isopropyl ether,

and 0.015 g.

react for 20 hours at 600C.

in

of vinyl

of acetyl peroxlde was allowed to
an ampoule.

Analysis of the polymer

formed showed the presence of 27% by weight of fluorine,

corres-

ponding to 35% copolymerized C 2 FI..

.93Z6
This olefin has been given the most thorough study with the

vinyl ethers.

It was soon found that anomalous results were

obtained unless very special precautions were taken to purify
the clef in.

The vinyl ethers are particularly sensitive to homo-

polymerization in
of C3 F 6

Passage

through aqueous base followed by drying over calcium sulfate

results in
in

the presence of even traces of acid.

a material which, when sealed with vinyl isopropyl ether

the absence of peroxide,

forms no polymer after 16 hours at 650C.

A series of experiments was carried out to compare

the effi-

ciency of acetyl peroxide with henzoyl peroxide as the initiator.
Polymerization was carried out in
854C. for 48 hours,

tJ

70,

and

with a mixture of 10 parts by weight of C3F6,

1 part vinyl acetate,

WA C 1? 52-197 PL 1

small sealed tubes at 50,

and 0.i

part of initiator.
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Polymers were

obtained in 70-80% yield with acetyl peroxide.
varied from 23-30%,

The fluorine content

corresponding to 30-40% C3 F'6 .

Higher tempera-

tures resulted in higher yields of polymer but the product contaiDed
less fluorine.

The use of benzoyl peroxide resulted in

yields of polymer containing 30-4O% of C3 F6 -

only 35-4,5%

Acetyl puru i

PP tj~"'u

to be considerably more satisfactory, particularly at lower temperature.
The effect of varying vinyl acetate:C3 F6 ratios was studied.
With benzoyl peroxide at a temperature of 700C.,

a 48-hour reaction

period resulted in the formation of 50% polymr from a 5%1 olefin:
acetate ratio.
case,

A 15:l ratio resulted in

70% yield,

25% C3 F 6 was found in the polymer and in

In the first

the second,

33%,

The use of acetyl peroxide at 500C. with a l0o1 C3 F 6 :vinyl acetate
ratio resulted in a polymer containing 50% of copolymerized C3 F 6 .
Again acetyl peroxide appeared to be superior.
In an effort to avoid homopolymerization,
zation with vinyl acetate was studied.
Vinyl Acetate

The basic recipe consisted of:
I s.

C3 F6

10 g.

Water

20 g.

K2 S2 0 8
To this was added 0.1,

the emulsion polymeri-

0.1 g.
0.2,

0.3,

and 0.4 g.

of Duponol ME.

Polymerization was carried out at 700.

No pronounced variation

between the various tubes was observed,

the fluorine content of

WAU TR 52-197 Pt 1
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the polymers being 11-13%, corresponding to 15-17% C3 F 6 .

This

was substantially less than hpd been found in bulk polymerization.
The decrease can be accounted for by the low solubility of C3 F 6
ii

tho ni odlumi

anu&

Jin tho

tic

of the ePmief!r,

Attempted emulsion copolymerization with vinyl isopropyl
ether in the presence of Duponol ME and K2 S 2 08-NaHS0 3 was unsuccessful.

With K2 S2 0 8 and sodium stearate,

a latex was not obtained but

instead a lump of polymer containing '+8% fluorine,
to 54% C3 F 6 .

corresponding

The results are similar to those in bulk polymeriza-

tion and evidertly no true emulsion was obtained.
Basic recipes were also studied,

In the presence of borax a

polymer containing 58% copolymerized C3 F 6 resulted.
of experiments with vinyl isopropyl ether,

was used.

In a series

a recipe of:

C3 F 6

0.5 g.

VIPE

0.5 g.

H2 0

1.8 g.

K2 6 2 0 8

0005 g.

Borax

0.01 g.

From 0.005 to 0.030 g. of sodium stearate was added to

the various tubes.

Agitation at 650 for 61+ hours resulted in 70-

80% yields of approximately 1:1 copolymers,

although no latex was

formed in any case.

WA
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The vinyl butyl ethers are apparently less sensitive to acid
polymerization.

In experiments with vinyl n-butyl ether and vinyl

isobutyl ether, polymers were obtained with 17% fluorine, corresponding to 1+8% copolymerized C3 F6 .

A 1:1 mole ratio would result

in 46% fluorine.
Attempts to find additional monomers which wold successfully
copolymerize with C3 F6 were unsuccessful.
with vinyl chloride, acrylcnitrile,

From bulk experJments

styrene,

isoprene,

and isobutylene,

polymers were obtained in each case with or7y relatively srall aeoiunts
of fluorine.

M31eic anhydride, dibutyl maleate,

dimethyl maleate,

allyl glycidyl ether, and propylene oxide were also tried with C.AFb.
Acetyl peroxide was uses as initiator.
tures ranging from 50-700C.,

After 50-80 hours at tempera-

no polymer was obtained.

The acid catalyzed homopolymerization of vinyl ethers has been
found to be even more pronounced with the C0+olefins than with C3Fb.
Preliminary experiments with Ci+F 8-l and vinyl isopropyl ether, in
which equal weights of the two were reacted at bO° in the presence
of 1% acetyl peroxide, resulted in a product which consisted of
two layers:

an upper viscous liquid containing 15% fluorine (20%

CI+F8) and a lower layer of white, brittle polymer cortaining t0%
fluorine (76% copolymerized CtqF8).
would correspond to only 66% C11F8.

A 1:1 mole ratio in this case
The lower layer therefcre

appears to contain some C1
4F8 units joined together ir
WAX TR 52-197 Pt 1
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the polymer.

However,

an attempt to repeat this experiment o01

a larger scale

resulted in a polymer containing only 27% fluorine,
A series of tubes were prepared containing
Perfluorobuteno-3.

0&5 go

VIPE

0.5 g.

K2 S2 0 8
H20

0,005 go

IQ8 go

and either sodium stearate or Aerosol OT to the extent of 0.02 to
0.08 g.

In

addition some of the tubes contained

The tubes were agitated for 60 hours at 750C.
polymer was obtained,

In

(CF

3

) 2 C=CF 2 , was used in

Both of these olefins were

most cases no

Similar results were obtained
place of the perfluorobutene-1.

somewhat less reactive

than C3 F6.

The more promising conditions were examined in
of runs.

1

2

Ethers-

Catalyst

Buffer
& Water

Emulsifier

0.5 g. VIPE

0.005 g.

0.01 g.

0.02 g. Na

K 2 S 2 08
0.0A g.

borax
2.0 g.

stearate

NaHSOi

water

0.005 g.

0.01 g.

1.0 g. C 4F8-l

K2s 2 0 8

borax
2.0 g.
water

-A

.H

Cjt

Monomers

0.5 g. 'VIBE

iL17Pt14

another series

TABLE I
Vinyl

Tube
N.

of borax.

a few a very small amount of p,-ymer

analyzing 30-50% fluorine was formed.
when i-CI4 F8,

In

0.1 g.

0.02 g.

Na

stearate

Results

Ampoule broke

Two liq.

layers;

small e'nt, white
powder, 31% F

P2
TAL I (Cont.)
Tu•be

Buffer

Monomer
_Ie
3

0.3 g.

Catalyst
0.005 g.

VMH

gh

t

Emulsifier

0.01 g.

bora
o rpi?0•
2*0 g.

0.02 g.

stpate

Resulls

Na

Two liq.

layers

small amt. whi-o
powder, 17% r

water
.

0.5 g. VIPE
1.0 g, C+FS-l

0.005 g.
K2 S20 8

0.01 g.
borax
2.0 go

0.02 g. Na
stearate

Small amt. reddish
brown polymer,

13% F

water

0.01 g. 30%

This type of recipe does not appear

to be particularly effective

for emulsion polymerization oil the perfluoroolefinrvinyl

ether

system.
Two attempts were made to prepare olefin-ether
low enough molecular weight to be fluid.
1 g.

of isopropyl ether,

and 6 g.

copolymers of

Three grams of C4 F8-1,

of chloroform or carbon tetra-

chloride were allowed to react for 18 hours at 750 in
of 0.05 g.

of benzoyl peroxide.

the presence

In both cases the residue after

removal of solvent and excess monomer was a black rubbery polymer
containing only a small percentage of fluorine.

Apparently the

major reaction was a homopolymerization of vinyl isopropyl ether.

Attempted polymerization with propylene oxide in a tube containing 1 g. nl-CIgF8-l,
pero-ide at 550C.
taining I

g.

1 g, propylene oxide and 0.01 g. of acetyl

for 48 hours was unsuccessful.

of C4F8-I,

1 g.

A mixture con-

of vinyl isopropyl ether,

and 0.0? g.

of acetyl peroxide i6 2 g. of methyl perfluvrobutyrate produced only
WAEC T 52-197 Pt 1
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a tacky polymer of very low fluorine content,

after 18 hours

heating at 550.

Attempts have been made to prepare polymers from the nine.
carbon terminally unsaturated olefin, C9 F1 8 71.

Three small scale

sealed tubes were used with 0,02 g. of acetyl peroxide as the
initiator.

In one tube,

1 g. of C91F8-1 was sealed; in the second,

0.5 g. of C9 F 1 8 -1 and 0.05 g.
of C9 F1 8.-

of vinyl acetate; in

the third, 0.5 g.

and 0.05 g. of vinyl isopropyl ether.

The results were similar to those observed for the lower meubers
of the series.
copolymer,

No homopolymerization was observed.

The vinyl acetate

with a fluorine content of only 20% (26% olefin), was a

tough, white material.
26% fluorine,

The vinyl isopropyl ether copolymer contained

corresponding to 34 weight % of olefin.

It

is

obvious

that considerable homopolymerization of the vinyl ether occurs since
the I:1 copolymer would contain 66% fluorine.
tinuing to prepare the 1:i copolymer,

Efforts are con-

which would contain 87%

perfluoroolefin by weight and would be indicative of the ultimate
results to be obtained from this class.
Perf!uoroalkvl Oleflns
A polymer from the perfluoroolefin Just described would contain
fluorine both on the side-chains and on the backbone,
of polymer,

Another type

one containing a hydrocarbon backbone with fluorocarbon

&Aw TR 52-197 Pt 1
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side-chains, would be obtained from the perfluoroalkyl olefins
P-perfluoropropylpropene,
amylpropene.

2-perfluorobutylpropene,

and 2-perfluoro-

This polymer might be characterized by the superior

floex-!b1I.ty of tho hydrocarbon hbekbone Find still maintsin the
solvent resistance of the perfluoroalkyl groups.
Perfluoropropylpropene did not yield a homopolymer in the
presence of either peroxide or boron trifluoride, nor was polymerization observed with vinyl isopropyl ether and acetyl peroxide.
When a mixture of 1 g. of the olefin, 1 g. of vinyl acetate, and
0.02 g. of acetyl peroxide was heated for 60 hours at 600 in the
small tube set up, a 73% yield of a polymer containing
(57.3% perfluoropropylpropene) was obtained,

3 6.,%

fluorine

A 1:1 mole ratio

copolymer would contain 15% fluorine.
The perfluorobutyl and perfluoroamyl homologues also failed
to polymerize in the presence of acetyl peroxide.

Copolymerization

with vinyl acetate under conditions similar to those successful with
t1. perfluoropropylpropene were unsuccessful in both cases.
Although polymerizatic
be given high priority, it

of the perflucroalkyl olefins cannot
is hoped to resume work on this type of

compound at a later date,
Fluorinated Acryl Wri~
Perfluoroacrylonitrile,

CF2 =CFCN, hydrolyzes quite rapidly In

water solution and hyarolysis has been the predominant reaction under

WAD TR 52-V7 rt 1

the conditions of emulsion polymeriatioin

so far studied.

Most of

the exploratory experiments have therefore been in bulk.
Homopolymerization in the presence of boron trifluoride or
neotyl

oeo<•oh•be
srontlally

UDuess•,
ndor mnd,;ratn

conditions very small quantities of a very low molecular weight
material was produced.
zation tube exploded.

Under more stringent conditions the polymeriMethyl magnesium iodide in ether can be used

as an ionic polymerization initiator with acrylonitrile.

An experi-

ment with Grignard reagent as initiator for the polymerization of
perfluoroacrylonttrile resulted in the formation of fluorine-containing, methanol-soluble,

highly colored material.

The product appeared

to be a result of the addition of the Grignard reagent rather than
polymerization.
Several bulk copolymer systems were investigated.

The experi-

ments involved equal weights of the two substances in the presence
of approximately 1% acetyl peroxide.
800C. for 2 weeks.

The tubes were maintaired at

The reactions with vinyl isooutyl ether, perfluoro-

butyl acrylate, C3 F6 , and &-C)F8 yielded either no polymer or one
which was essentially fluorine free.

With isobutylene a resinous

polymer ccntaining 30% fluorine was obtained.

Vinyl chloride yielded

a poly-mer ccntaining 15% fluorine and 36% chlorine.
Copolymerization with vinyl acetate was more successful.

The

reacticn was carried out in a small tube with acetyl peroxide as
catalyst at 5&0.
WADC Th 52=107 Pt 1

In a series of experime: u the weight ratio of
2

nitrile to vinyl acetate was varied frow 1:1 to 12:1.
range,

the fluorine content of the polymer varied from P0%in

1:1 ratio to 28% in
a

'-tl.

TO,

Over this

r;4iir

the 12:1 ratio.

tho

The latter represents nearly

No ribber--l1ke prorprties were observoA in

tho

polymers.
The copolymerization reactivity of perfluoroacrylonitrile
similar to that of the perfluoroolefins.

is

All of the materials

that have formed copolymers lie in the "low Q", non-conjugated
region of the Price-Alfrey diagram.

Further study of this region

may be profitable.
A related nitrile, oc-perfluoropropyl acrylonitrile,
CH2 ,

showed somewhat higher reactivity,

C3 F7C(CN)=

Homopolymerization was not

observed in a standard recipe of:

cc-FPAN

0.125 g.

Copolymer

0.125 g.

Water

0.45 g.

Luponol ME

0.0075 go

Na2 S 2 0 8

0.0025 g.

Borax

0.0025 g.

With styrene a copolymer containing
was obtained.

11.1% fluorine (52.5% os-FPAN)

With acrylonitrile a polymer containing 11.2% fluorine

(22.0% oc-FPAN) was found.

In neither case was there evident

hydrolysis of the nitrile.

Neither ccpolymer shows elastoneric

propprties.
ADC TR

Pt 1
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Fr
Much more eweour(agR
a comonomer in

g results were obtained with butadiene as

the above recipe.

The materials were sealed in tubes

containing respectively 0, 0.00025, 0.00075, and 0.00150 g. of
tertlary dodocyl mereaptan

Polymerization was carried out for

48 hours at 550C,

The polymer prepared in the absence of mercaptan was cuite
rubbery.

8xaminatioij

It cortained 61% by weight of the nitrile.

showed an ASTM brittle point, of -40 to -500C.
of 600% in 70:30 isooctane:toluene solvent.

and a swelling volume
The polymers prepared

in the presence of mercaptan appeared to be over-modified.

They

contained 57% nitrile by weight, showed a brittle point or -4o to
-rQOC. and 200% swelling in isooctane:toluene.

Although elastomeric polymers have been, in a few cases,
prepared without the use of conjugated diene monomers,

most of

the presently known rubbers contain a butadiene derivative as one
component.

Several members of this class have been studied in

homo- and copolymer systems.
Perfl1r obutadigee
This monomer has been obtained, with the cooperation of the
Air Force,

from two outside sources:

Purdue Research FourOation

which is also ergaged in a contract with the Air Force,

ard the

M. W. Kellogg Company, which is engaged in work leading to fluori-

nated pol.ymers under the syonscrship of the tuarter',aster Corps•

- -

,1
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Homopolymerizatior was studied in three recipes.
TABLE II
Hoircr-clymerizat ior. oI' PergF

lcbut.adierie
B

FB

C

100

100

100

180

1 Bc

180

lup-onol ME

.

-

Na Perf luorocaprate

7c

Na 2 8-,Op

0.6

2.(-

.x

1.0

(282-08-~
1
Roray

iet,

Cdays

Tern;eraturp

r-C

t

-

ays

14

~~
dayst U00

ro

F~ron. recires A air. B, smrall yields of hard, resireu,.s polymers
were c-laired, whinh cnjt~airp~d 05C cf the thecrrtitcal fluorire ccrtert
of poly.-FRB in the case of the polymer frcm A, ;~ro PI% iz; tle' cise cf
the polym~er from B.

Some polymer formned in C, but these tul'es

exploded prematurely.
Copolymers with styr~rne and acrylornitrile were prepared in the
frn1lowing recipe:

Perfluorabutediene

0.2'c0 g.

Comoirormer

0.25ý

Water

04

tuponci YX

0.007'r C.

Na 2 S:)0 8

OC.0C
r.

'Rcrax
WAflCTR 52-107 Pt 1
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DLtices were obtained from both styrene and acrylonitrile.
In the Ior:Ier case the copolymer contained 16.8% perfluorobutadiene
and with the Pcrylonitrile only 2.3%.
cularly promising.

Further work is

Neither polymer was parti.

in progress with other comonomers.

2-Chlgroperfluprobutadipne

This perhalobutadiene was obtained from the Purdue Research
Foundation.
zation.

It appears to be capable of both homo. and copolymeri.

Bulk polymerization in a sealed tube in the presence of 1%

acetyl peroxide proceeded slowly.

After two weeks at 800, a brown,

tacky polymer had been formed in poor yield.
using a standard Duponol ME-K

2

Emulsion polymerization

S2 0 8 recipe was allowed to proceed for

24 hours at 55° and then was heated for 48 hours at 1000.

Analysis showed the

rubbery polymer was obtained in poor yield.
presence of 17% chlorine,

A

rather close to the theoretical 19%.

Copolymers with butadiene and 1,1-dihydroperfluorobutyl
acrylate are described subsequently.
1-Efjuoropropylbutadiene

Substitution of a terminal hydrogen by a perfluoropropyl group
I

does not seem to seriously decrease the polymerization reactivity.

j

a recipe ccnsisting of

*

FPB

0.25 g.

'Water

0.•5

Dupcrcl ME

0.0075 g.

K2 s2 O08

0.002c go

SBcrny

S52-197
:!

g.

0.o02125 g.

Pt 1
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In

a good latex was formed after 5 days agitation at 500C.
polymer,

after coagulation,

was light cclored and strong,

showed only limlited rubbery character,
crozs4lixuking,
properties.

but

undoubtedly due to excessive

Thp 58.4% fluorinp eontent markedly affected solvent

Swelling was very slight in benzene and somewhat greater

in methyl isobutyl keton,,
butylamine.

The

diperfluorohutyl ether, and triperfluoro-

Perfluorobutyric acid softened and swelled the polymer,

while methyl perfluorobutyrate resulted in a cloudy dispersion.
The experiment was repeated with the persulfate reduced to
0.05 parts per 100 parts of monomer and with I concentrations of
tertiary dodecyl mercaptan varying from 0.12 to 0.60 parts per
100 parts of monomer.

All of the polymers were leathery and showed

marked permanent set.

The brittle temperature varied from -10,

the absence of mercaptan,

to 0 to +10 in

in

the presence of the modifier.

Copolymerization with butaliene was studied in

the case of

several of these fluorinated dienes in modifications of the basic
emulsion recipe:
Fluorinated Diene

0,125 g.

Butadiene

0.125 g.

Water

0.1+5 g.

tuponol ME

0.0075 g.

NNa
2 S2 0 8

0.0025 g.

Borax

0.0025 g.

The reaction was carried out in the small sealed tubes for

at 550.

WAWl

+8 hours

Small amounts of tertiary dodecyl mercaptan were added to

TIR 52-1,cý1 Pt 1
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several of the reactions,

In no case was any great change from the

unmodified polymer observed.

The table below shows a few of the

properties of the uncured polymers.
TABLE III
Butadiene-Fluorinated Butadiene Cooolymers

Iomonmer

% Comonomer
by Wt.

Brittle
Point

Stiffening
Point

% Swelling in 70:30
Isogctane :Toluene
2000

I -FPB

57

-55

.- 5

CFB

56

-3O to -35

-25 to -3o

300

CFB

56

-30 to -35

-25 to -30

230

FB

40,5

+1.8

FB

33.8

FB

Not sufficient sample

.-- 300

Not sufficient sample

•- 300

Not sufficient sample

.300

A comparison of the effect of fluorine on the side-chain and
fluorine on the backbone of the polymer may be obtained from the
fluoropropylbutadiene and chloroperfluorobutadiene copolymers,
although it

must be recognized that the structural characteristics

are not identical.

With perfluoropropylbutadiene,

contained 314.2% fluorine located on the side-chain.
was observed in the isooctane:toluene mixture.

the copolymer
2000% swelling

In the case of chloro-

perfluorobutadiene, with 29.8% fluorine located on the backbone,
the swelling was only 300%.

Comparison of the brittle temperatures

favors the side-chain location somewhat.

In both instances the

properties are considerably less desirable than those obtained with
l,l-dihydroperfluoroalkyl polymers of comparable fluorine content.
WAXC TR 52-197 Pt 1
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The copolymer of FPB with butadiene
tough.

is

firm, rubbery, and very

Its meehanlca! properties as judged from the uncured sawple

are appreciably better than those of any rubbery polymers so far

propavrd !.Ri thistATh

While

it•

,;vwe111ig

vulume

is

too high to

satisfy the present rigorous requirements without serious modification,

it

may be of value in

some applications.

The chloroperfluorobutadiene and the perfluorobutadiene
mers were somewhat weak,

although elastic.

An effort is

copoly-

being made

to prepare the butadiene copolymers with the highest possible proportion of the fluorinated diene.
UNSATURATED PERELUOROALKYL ESTERS
Bis-l. l-Dihydro]oerfluorgbut•Yl

Fumarate

Preliminary studies have been made of the polymerization
tendencies of the new ester, C3 F 7 CH2 0 2 CCH=CHCO 2 CH2 C3 F 7 .

No polymer

was obtained from an attempted bulk polymerization of FBF in the
presence of 2% acetyl peroxide at 750C.

A sodium stearate-K2 S 2 08

emulsion recipe failed to produce polymer.
ment in which

WAXC M 52-197 Pt 1

<A

FBF

0.5 g.

VIPE

0.5 g.

H2 0

200 g.

C17 H3 5 C02 Na

0.03 g.

K2s208

0005 g.
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However, from an experi.

were sealed in a small glass tube at 7V5

fori 24f hours, 0.5 g. of

a clear . colorl~ess polymer containing 46% fluorine was found.

This

approximates the fluorine content expected for a 1:1 copolymer.
The reactivity of the fluorinated fumarate appears to be
similar to that of the hydrocarbon ester, in that it

shows little

tendeincv to homopolymerize but does enter into copolymers.
Several attempts were made to copolymerize FBF with C4F 8 -l
in bulk and emulsion recipes.

No polymer was obtained.

The non-

fluorinated di-n-butyl fumarate similarly did not copolymerize with
C4F 8 -I.

The reactivity of the fluorinated fuwarate with other

monomers will be studied,
..

l-LihvdroperfluorobutYl Sorbate
This is one of the monomers studied in an effort to prepare

polymers with a hydrocarbon backbone and a fluorinated side-chain.
It was found to homopolymerize and copolymerize readily in the
standard Duponol ME-persulfate recipe, a good latex being formed
in 4 days at 500C.

Copolymers with styrene and acrylonitrile were

also prepared.
The homopolymer, which contained 41.7% fluorine, 92.3% of the
theoretical, was a soft elastic material of relatively low molecular
weight.

The copolymer with styrene, containing 57.5 weight % FBS,

and with acrylonitrile, containing 64+.5 weight %FBS, both showed
limited rubbery characteristics.

WADC TR 52-197 Pt 1
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Severe cross-linking did not appear

to have taken place despite the absence of modifier and the extended
reaction period,

The homopolymor was prepared on a somewhat larger scale in a
recipe consisting of:
FBS

1.00 g.

Water

1.80 g.

Duponol ME

0.03 g.

Na2 S 2 0 8

0.003 g.

Borax

0.001 g.

Probably as the result of the lower persul fate concentration, the
polymer was firmer and had good rubbery properties.
ance was promising.

Solvent resist.

The brittle temperature of the uncured polymer

was unexpectedly high, appearing to be above OOC,

1.1-Dihydronerfluorobutyl CrgtoVpte
The reactivity of this unsaturated ester, CH3 CH-CHCO 2 CH2 C3 F7 ,
appears to be quite low.

No homopolymer was obtained with the

standard recipe after 1 week at 500 C.

Under these same conditions

copolymers were obtained with styrene and acrylonitrile,
being formed in both cases.

latices

Analysis indicated the presence of 4%

FBC in the acrylonitrile copolymer and 14% FBC with the styrene.
Butadiene copolymers were prepared in the presence of tertiary
dodecyl mercaptan varying from 0 to 0.330 parts of mercaptan per

100 parts of monomer.

While an increasing quantity of mercaptan

softened the polymer in the expected manner, nc more, than 12% FBC
was incorporated ever. at the highest mercaptan concentrations.
WADO TR 52-197 Pt 1
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Vinyl Perfluol'oacyl. Esters
Preliminary studiez during the first period indicated the
possibilities of the vinyl perfluoroacyl esters.
1i0,1sai1

liydrulyz' Voi'y iiUpidly i

Although the

the polyrfnir

wateov,

wore suffi-

ciently insoluble to be classed as water stable, no sign of hydrolysis
being observed in boiling water after several hours,

A series of

microscale experiments was carried out to determine the copolymerization characteristics of vinyl perfJuorobutyrate.

Experiments

described in Table IV were obtained from standard sealed tube experiments with 18 hours agitation at 5..CC

The catalyst consisted of

1% of acetyl peroxide.

u.k Copolymers of Vinyl Perfluorobutyrate
Results
VFB Nature of Product
F
% Yield
Monomers
1.0 g. VFB
1.0 g. Acrylonitrile

45.0

7.2

13.0

Light yellow powder

1.0 g, VFB
1.0 g. Vinyl Acetate

b7,0

26.8

46,6

Clear,

tough,

1.0 g. VFB
1.0 g. Styrene

30.0

1.6

2.9

Clear,

hard

1.0 go VFB
1.0 g, Methyl Mechacrylate

65.0

24.9

45.0

White,

opaque, hard

1.0 g. VFB
1.0 g 'Vinyl Acetate
+2,0 go Me Perfluorobutyrate
(solvcnt)

60.0

28.2

52.8

Clear, colorless,
brittle

25.8

14.5

26.Ža

Cream-colored powder

2,25 g. VFB
0,5 g. Acrylornitrile

wADO TR 59197 Pt I1
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hard

TABLE IV (Cont.)
Results

Monomers

%

Yied

ld" g, VFB

VFB

Nature of Product

67.9

35.1

63,5

Clear, colorless,
f h :xibl1

37.2

30.8

55,6

Opaque, yellow,
flexible

100.0

.0.0

54.3

Opaque, white, hard

0. . lvixiyl -ftc"CL1"

1.65 g. VFB
0.5 g. Styrene
1.20 go VFB
0.5 g. Methyl Methacrylate

Vinyl perfluorovalerate and vinyl perfluorocaproate were also
polymerized in solution,

The tubes, containing 3 g. of the vinyl

esters, 6 g. of methyl perfluorobutyrate,
peroxide,

were shaken at 550C.

and 0.02 g. of acetyl

for 20 hours.

Clear, extremely

viscous solutions were obtained from which colorless,

flexible

films could be cast.
The valerate and caproate were also subjected to polymerization in aqueous medium.

An emulsion recipe consisting ofs

Vinyl Ester
Water

0.25 g.
0.4,+ g.

K2 S 2 08

0.0025 g.

Duponol ME

0.0075 g.

was used with agitation for 1+8 hours at 1+53C.
latex formed,

In neither was a

although a precoagulum containing more than 50%

fluorine was recovered,

Under the conditions of the experin ents,

the ester was hydrolyzed before it could polymerize.
Suspension polymerization was attempted in a recire consisting

]

of:

WAXe TR 52-197 Pti
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Monomer

0.20 g.

Water

2.00 g.

Bentonite

0.02 g.

li sopropylbenzene
hydroperoxide
0001 g.
Mixtures were agitated at 800C. for 24 hours.
a solid of less than 5% fluorine was obtained.

With the valerate,
In the case of the

caproate, a low yield of polymer containing 25% fluorine was
recovered.
Very considerable

improvement in

techniques is

necessary before

systems involving water can be used with these readily hydrolyzed

monomers.

It may be desirable to further develop polymerization

in non-aqueous media*
Since the most successful results were obtained in solution
polymerization,

a number of experiments were tried in

of vinyl esters were evaluated.

which a variety

Benzotrifluoride and methyl perfluoro-

butyrate were indicated by preliminary experiments to be the most
promising solvents.

The results are summarized

Solution Polmerization of

in

Table V.

Y
Reaction

100 g.

3.0 g.

VFA

WB

1.0 g.

3.0 g.

0.01 g.

MFB

Ac 2 0 2

52-197 1

45

18

Polymer is white powder; melts
to clear,

AC 2 0 2

VFP

STR

Li1

0.01 go

tough film; yield

145%

45

18

Light tan, brittle, clear

60

4

Solution gelled

solid; yield 58%

Reaction
1,0

VF¶T

g.

1.0 g,
VFC 6

+5

18

60

44

0.01 g,
Ac2 0 2

45

18

60

44

55

36

3.0 g.
M•r

0.01 g.
Arpfp

3.0 go
MFB

Light tan, brittle, clear
solid- yield 62%;

Solution gelled

Light tan, brittle, clear
solid

Solution gelled.

White,

Yield 60%

granular solid, 78%

2.0 g.

6.0 g.

0.01 g.

VFB

BTF

AC20

1.0 g.
VFB

9.0 g.
MFB

0.1 g.
Ac2 0 2

50

24

White, granular, brittle;
melts to clear film; 62% yield

2.0 g.
VFB

6.0 g.
BTF

0.01 g.
A" 2 0 2

50

24

Similar to 6,

1.0 go
VIRB

1.0 go
BTF

0.02 g,
Bz 2 0 2

55

24

Low yield of white, brittle
solid which melts to clear
film

2,0 g.
VFB

5.0 g.
M

0.02 go
Bz 2 0 2

55

24

Low yield of slightly dis.
colored, brittle solid

0.5 go
'VFB

3.0 g.
MFB

0.01 g.
Ac2 0 2

50

18

Clear, colorless, brittle
solid, fair yield

20 g.
VFB

80 g.
BTF

0.2 g.
Ac20 2

50

30

10% yield of clear, very light
tan solid

1.0 go
VFA

1.0 g.
BTF

0.02 g.
Ac2 0 2

50

24

White powder which melts to a
clear, tough film

1.0 go
VFC 6

1.0 g.
BTF

0.02 g.
Ac 2 0 2

50

214

Poor yield of clear,
brittle solid

10.g.
VFC 1 0

None

0.01 g.
Ac2 02

4.5

16

Clear, hbrwn semi-liquid

1.0 g.
VFClo

None

0.01 g.

55

42.-

16

Clear, tan, waxy solid

Ac22

1.0 g.
,VFC 1 o

1.0 ge
MFB

0.01 g.
Ac2 0 2

1+5-

16

Clear, white powder

15

3

yield

2

7, 65% yield

0.5 g.
"VFA

WAX TR 52-197

t1

3

65

colorless

A cyclic ester,
also studied.
1 g.

vinyl perfluorocyclohexyl carboxylate,

was

A homopolymer was prepared from a bulk mixture of

of ester and 0.1 g.

16 hours at 500C.

of acetyl peroxide,

sealed in

a tube for

Solution polymerization was studied in

tube experiment in which 1 g.
butyrate,

and 0.02 g.

at 500C.

The polymer in

of ester,

3 g.

a sealed

of methyl perfluoro-

of acetyl peroxide were agitated for 16 hours
both cases was similar,

being a hard,

clear solid softening above 1000.
These polymers are extremely insoluble in
Benzotrifluoride is
the purified,

an adequate

most materials.

solvent for polymerization but

dried polymer cannot be redissolved in

it.

Methyl

perfluorobutyrate dissolves the polyvinyl esters of the higher
perfluoro acids but will nrt redissolve the trifluoroacetate.
Aliphatic or aromatic hlirocarbors,

non-fluorinated esters,

ethers,

etc. are not solvents.
Allyl Perfluorobutyrate
An attimpt was made to decrease the brittle

point of the poly-

vinyl esters by interposing a methylene group between the carboyy2.
radical and the chain.

Allyl perfluorobutyrate,

was found to polymerize and copolymerize,
yield.

in

C3 F7COPCH 2 CH=TH2 ,

some cases in

Rubbery polymers have not yet been obtained;

in

eycellent

some cases

the materials are relatively soft or even viscous liquids.

This

compound may be of interest from the point of view of bopolymers
with the acrylate esters or in

the preparation of polymeric plasti-

cizers.
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The results of the initial studies are summarized in
Table VI.
TABLE VI
AlIIl Pgrflugr9butvrate Polymgrization

Emulsion Recipe
Monomer

0.25 g.

Water

0.45 g.

Luponol ME

0.0075 g.

K2 S2 0 8

0.0025 g.

(Samples agitated for 5 days at 500C.)

Comonomer

%F

Comiment

A

None

No polymer

Styrene,

0.125 g.

Acrylonitrile,

0.125 g.

1.4

2.7

Hard,

resinous

1.0

1.9

Hard,

resinous

Bulk Recipe
1% AC2 0 2 as catalyst
0.5 g.

total monomers

(Samples agitated for 5 days at 500C.)

Comono•mer
VIBE, O.125 g.
VIBE,

IAB

I
37.0

71.0

0.125 g.

Styrene,

0.25 g.

Vinyl acetate, 0.25, g.
WADC TR 52-197 Pt l

"

Theor. for 1:1, 37.6% F
oily liquid
No polymer

8.2

15.7

Hard, resinous

28.1

5w6.0

2 moles vinyl acetate
per 1 VFB in polymer
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STABLE
Allyl acetate,

VI (Coult,)

0.25 g.

No polymer

Maleic anhydride,
0.d

31.6

g.

Viscous liquid

+7.8

None

(theory,

Allyl ueetate (control)
0.5 g.

Viscous liquid
Viscous liquid

Perfluoroalkvl Acrylates
By far the greatest progress toward a low temperature solventresistant rubber has been made with the class of compounds obtained
from the esterification
alcohols,

of acrylic

such as CF 3 CF 2 CF 2 CH 2 0H.

acid with the 1,1-dihyor6perfluoio
These alcohols are derived from

the perfluoro acids by reduction of the methyl esters.
polymerize rapidly in
most cases,

The monomers

an essentially standard emulsion recipe.

In

an induction period of variable length, due to traces

of oxygen, Is experienced.

Once polymerization is started, it

proceeds rapidly and exothermally even at an initial temperature
of

300.

ture.

It

is

therefore difficult

The presently used recipe is

to maintain a constant temperaillustrated

by Table VII.

separate reactions were carried out under what were intended
identicai conditions.
(See table on following page)
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TABLE VII
Pglvmerization. or FBA
(FBA:100; Water:f80; Luponol MEO3)
Induction
Period,

K2S208

Mina-

parts

I

90
9.40

Max

52

at 2.5 hours
97e1

17

+45

0.40120

% Conversion

Temperature

63

97.3

0.35

170

46

62

96.5

0.35

11+5

1+6

61+

98.3

034

130

46

63

95.1

The combined latices were coagulated by freezing and the polymer
was washed and dried,

The white,

tough, somewhat tacky polymer had

an intrinsic viscosity, as measured in methyl perfluorobutyrate
solution, of 2.95.

The yield was 1+78 g.,

96%.

A 140 g.

sample of

this material was submitted to Wright Field for evaluation (P0 156,
Lot 1).
The polymerization is
With the standard recipe,

retarded by the presence of mercaptans.
90% conversion is

reached in 15 to

20 minutes; the presence of 0.025 parts of tertiary hexadecyl

mercaptan per 100 parts of monomer necessitates 60 minutes for 90%
conversion.
tative.

The final yields in both cases were essentially quanti-

The addition of the mercaptan also causes the expected

decrease in ehain length.

Where unmodified material has a viscosity

above 2.35,

the material prepared in the presence of the t-Cl6

WAUC TR 952-190

Pt 1
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mercaptan has an intrinsic viscosIty of only I.45.

These results

are very similar to those found for the unfluorinated polymer.
The studies of compounding,
in

a subsequeiit

curing, and evaluation are included

tectiuk

While the solvent resistance of the unmodified 1,1-dihydroheptafluorobutyl acrylate polymer is more tbAn satisfactory,

its

brittle point appears to be inherently too high occurring at about
-204C.

in the uncured polymer.
A study of various copolymer possibilities is

in

progress,

aiming toward decreasing the brittle point without seriously
decreasing solvent resistance.
1,l-dihydroperfluorocapryl

Copolymers were prepared with

and 1,l-dihydroperfluorohexyl acrylate.

The former gave material which had very poor properties,
from impurities in

apparently

the capryl ester used as starting material.

reaction will be restudied.

This

Results of the hexyl ester are reported

in the section on curing and compounding.
The use of n-octyl acrylate as an FBA comonomer was studied in
three experiments,

one using a 75:25, one using 50:50, and one using

25:75 mole ratios of the two acrylates.

Except in the case of the

75% n-octyl acrylate polymer, where the fluorine content was almost
double that expected of the copolymer formed in ratios of the
reactants,

the polymer appeared to have about the same composition

as the monomer mixture.

WAfX T 52-197 Ft 1
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A methacrylate ester was prepared from
alcohol and polymerized.

9l1-dihydroperfluorobutyl

The polymer turned out to be a white powder

which was plastic rather than rubbery.

It

perfluorobutyrate and benzotrifluoride,

but insoluble in acetone,

methyl isobutyl ketone,

dioxane,

was soluble in methyl

and chloronitropropane.

Copolymers

with FBA have not yet been made.
A number of small scale attempts were made to copolymerize FBA
with isoprene,
vinyl ether,

dihydrodicyclopentadienyl

2-chloroperfluorobutadiene,

acrylate,

2-chloroethyl

2-chlorclethyl acrylate,

and divinyl ether in order to prepare polymers with a double bond
or chlorine atom that would be available for subsequent vulcanization.

The copolymers of isoprene and 2-chloroperfluorobutadiene

were particularly promising.
two comonomers.

Additional work has been done on these

The others will be studied in more detail when time

permits.
The system, butadiene:FBA,

has been studied extensively.

Initial efforts were very promising.

An attempt to prepare the

copolymers on a larger scale was less successful.

It

was extremely

difficult to reproduce results even under apparently identical con.ditions.

A series of polymerizations was carried out,

in which

250 milligrams of FBA was prepared in each of the following recipes
and agitated in sealed tubes at 500C.

for 140 hours.

summarizes the results.
(See table on following page)
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Table VIII

TABLE VIII
Butadiene

Butad jErpA s RA Go~noly.mere
t *C1 2

Butadiene Water Duponol ME

K2 S2 08

Mercaptan

Yield

125

0.4+5

7.5

2.5

0

50

Soft,

lob

0.o5

7.5

2.5

0

50

Firm, tacky

50

0.1+5

7.5

2.5

0

50

Firm# rubbery

o.4

7.5

2.5

0.001

o

--

*125

0.45

7.5

2.5

0

0

--

125

0.45

7.5

1.5

0

50

4*125

o.41

7.5

2.5

0

0

--

**125

0,1+5

7.5

2.5

0.001

0

--

125

*

•*

tacky

Firm, rubbery

FHA instead of FBA
Isoprene instead of butadiene
It

seems possible that this lack of reproducibility arises

from a competing Diels-Alder condensation of the butadiene and
acrylate,

to form a cyclohexenyl ester.

the reagent but it

is

Not only would this consume

possible that the product would act as a

polymerization retarder.

"The decrease in molecular weight in

the

low yield experiments and the presence of an ester odor which is
absent from those experiments in which rubbery polymers were obtained

tend to confirm the hypothesis.
Recently a compound believed to be this adduct has been
prepared by reacting 5 g.

of 1,1-dihydroperfluoro acrylate with

I g. of butadiene in a sealed tube without catalyst for 60 hours

WAW TR 52-197 Pt 1
')5'.

7V
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at 850.

Fractionation of the resulting liquid under vacuum

resulted in
3 mm.

the isolation of a small fraction bolling at 47-58OC./

This material analyzed for

about 47 mole % FBA,

+2% fluorine corresponding to

and had a refractive index of l."780.

The

effect of its addition during the copolymerization of FBA and
butadiene will be checked.
A series of small, scale experiments in

sealed tubes was carried

out to determine the most suitable conditions for the consistent
preparation of the copolymer.

The recipes and results are summarized

in Table IX.
TABLE IX
Butadiene-Acrylate Copolymerizatio
Run 2

5u

Run 6

Run

H2 0 g.

0.45

0.45

0,45

0.1+5

0.45

0.45

FBA g.

0.200

0.125

0.125

0.125

0.125

0.1215

BD

0,050

0.125

0.125

0.125

0.125

0.125

Emulsifier
g.

Lupohol ME Luponol ME Euponol ME Na
0.0075
0,0075
0.0075
stearate
0.0075

Na
stearate
0.0075

Na'
stearate
0.0075

Na2S 2 08 g.

.0025

NaHSO 3 g.

.0025

Borax g.
Temp.

OC.

Reaction

Time,

Fesults

Hrs.

--

.0025
-.0025

1+00

.0025

.0025

.0025
.0050

-.0025

.0025

,0025

.0025

.0025

.005

.005

1+50

1+O0

1+00

1+)0)
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16

it

No
reaction

Poor
yield,
soft
polymer

It

41+

ib

Yield 38%
fair
latex,
rub)ery
polymer
SF

Yield 20%
poor polymer and
latex

Yield 65o
No
good latex, reaction
strong
snappy
polymcr,
280 F

WAX•Th,[-R17 lt 1
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The trials involving borax in the persulfate~bisulfite recipe
appeared to give better results than dId the others.

Sodium stearate

was quite ineffective as an emulsifier for this system.

No,

Recipes

I ard 4 were therefore further lnestigated on a larger scale 9

as summarized in Table X.

Butadiene:FBA Copolymers

Run 8

R
Run

H2 0 g.

3.6

3.6

3.6

FBA g.

1.0

1.0

1.0

BD g.

1.0

I.0

lO

Emulsifier g.

Duponol ME 0,.06

Duponol ME 0.06

Luponol ME 0.06

Na2 S2 0 8 g.

0.02

0.02

NaHS0 3 g.

o.02

0.02

--

Borax go

0.04

0.04

0.04

0.001

....

to-_c 1 2

Mercaptan g.

Temp.

OC.

Roaction
Time, Hrs.
Results

Av.

0.02

1+50

1+50

)+50

16

16

16

yield (two

ampoules): 36%
Av. %F: 21+.6
Rubbery polymer of fair
prop,

Av.

yield (two

ampoules): 61%
Av. %F: 25.0
Rubbery polymer tougher
than 8

0

Av.

yield (two

ampoules): 70%
Av. %F: 26.4
Good rubbery
polymer

The copolymers obtained from experiments 8, 9, and 10 were
compounded in a sulfur-Captax-zinc oxide recipe.

Cures of 30 and

60 minutes at 3000 F. appeared to be inadequate; the polymers showed
WADX TR 52-197 Pt 1
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little

change

in

physicul properties and had a swelling voluhle in

70:30 isooctane:toluene
90 minutes at 1000F.

Additional

curing for

produced vulcanizates with a swelling volume

of 450% and ASTM brittle
To determine

mixture of 650-750Y.

temperatures of -60

to -700C.

the best conditions for a larger run,

varying ratios of monomers

could be studied,

in which

three emulsion recipes

were tested.
TABLE XI
Butadiene:FBA Copolvmerization Recipes

1_

3.6 g.

3.6 g.

3.6 g.

FBA

1.0 g.

1.0 g.

1.0 g.

Butadiene

100 g.

1.O g.

1.0 g,

Luponol ME

0.06 g.

0.06 g.

0.06 g.

Na2 S208

0,02 g.

0.02 go

0.02 g,

NaHSO3

0.02 g.

0.02 g.

Borax

0.01+ g.

after curing with sodium silicate

two were soft,

75

tacky and apparently

3 was a firm, rubbery product which,
for 1 hour at 1,00C., produced a

point of -55

a 70:30 isooctane:toluene

WADC TR 52-107 Ft 1

o.0O+ g.

all three recipes after 21+ hours at

but that from No.

vulcanizate with a brittle

--

--

The products from the first

not homogeneous,

95% in

I

2.

H20

Polymer had formed in
420C.

1

0

C.

mixture.

and a swelling volume of

Experiments were then run using recipe No.
ratios of 1:1 to 5

1J.

The products were isolated and cured in a

silicate recipe (see next section).

The polymers which contained

21+ to -5% fluorine were strong and rubbery.
brittle temperatures of -60

to -700C.

had a brittle temperature of -55O

only 90%.

This material,

cross-linked.

The vulcanizates had

but increased in volume in

the isooctane:toluene mixture by 114-180%.
fluorir.

I with FBA:butadlene

The copolymer with 37%
and a swelling volume of

however, was weak and apparently too highly

The 40% fluorine polymer was so weak that its

properties could not be measured.
The use of a mercaptan modifier introduces further complication.
It

apparently retards the reaction sufficiently to allow the Liels-

Alder condensation to gain headway.
yields of a good rubber in
of 100 ppm.

In a recipe which gave high

the absence of mercaptan,

the addition

of t.-dodecyl mercaptan reduced the yield to only 5%

after 12 hours; 33 ppm. of mercaptan resulted in an 80% yield in
10 hours.

The rubbery quality of both polymers was poor.

case the following recipes were compared.

2_
Water

16.2

16.2

FBA

7.5

7.5

Butadiene

1.5

1.5

Duponol ME

0.27

0.27

Na2 S2 08

0.09

0.09

Borax

0.18

0.18

t.-C12 mercaptan

WADC TR521-97 Pt 1
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--

0.05

In another

The tubes were agitated at 1+50 for 5 hours.
first

case was 82% and the second 85%.

Conversion in

the

The polymer prepared in

the absence of mercaptan was a white, firm, snappy material which,
when cured in a silicate recipe,

showed a brittle temperature of

-40 to -KOC.

and a swelling volume in the isooctane:toluene solvent

of only 70%.

The product from Run 2 was so crumbly that it

could not

be evaluated.
An attempt to study the properties of the 1:1 mole ratio
copolymer as the function of conversion produced erratic results.
Four identical tubes were prepared.

Three of these produced soft,

cheesy polywers and the fuuitLh a cunsiderably bette•r

polywei•,

for

no obvious reason.
Assuming the Diels-Alder reaction to be uncatalyzed,

a series

of tubes was prepared for testing with higher persulfate concentration and lower operating temperature.

Water (boiled; distilled)

The recipe consisted of:

180

FBA

83.3

Butadiene

16.7

Duponol ME

3.0

Na2 S2 08

+.0

Na2 Bi4 0 7

2.0

Tubes were agitated at a tempersturp Of 35*%
varied from 4 to 4-1/2 hours,

Tnduetior periods

In one case a 47% yield was obtained

at the end of 9 hours and in another only a 10% yield at the end of

14 hours,

WADX

The polymers contained from 30 to 34 mole % FBA.
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Lespite

the erratic yields and variable and excessive induction periods,
high quality,

polymers obtained were of fairly

the

indicating some

promise for this approach.
Two additional tubes were prepared with this same recipe except
that every precaution was taken to exclude air.

The yield was 83.5 and 81.8%.

only 1/2 hour were observed.
polymersdiffered somewhat in

mechanical

properties,

41.8%fluorine, was rubbery and the other,
There appears

was cheesy.

one,

The two

containing

containing 44.+% fluorine,

to be no reason for the observed differ-

both tubes being charged and run in

ence,

Induction periods of

Some of

the same manner.

the variables controlling the polymerization of these moncmers remain
Experiments involving the addition of various

to be discovered.

amounts of the "Lie'.s-Alder adduct" whose isolation was described
above may help in
It

unravelling some of these vari&bles.

appears probable that the addition of sufficient butadiene
acrylate polymer to lower the

to the l,l-dihydroperfluorobutyl

pcint. satisfactorily will simultanecusly result in

brittle

a decrease

in

solvent resistance.

This may be overcome by the use of

other monomers either with or without butadiene.
would be particularly desirable

too great

Fluorinated

since there seems to be a good
to

correlation betweer the fluorine ccnt ent and the resistance
swell.

monomers

2-Chloroperfluorobutadiene was studied with this in

mind.

A series of small scale experiments was carried out using a
standard recine:

Reproduced From
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Monomer

0.25 g.

H20

0.45 g.

Duponol ME

0.0075 g.

X2 S2 0 8

0.0025 g.

Mixtures were sealed and agitated in the water bath under the
conditions indicated in the table below.
TABLE XI,
CFB:FBA Crolymer1

Moncmers
QB
FRA

Reaction
Corditions
Time Temp.
Hr._s
C

Analysis
%jF I.CI

0.25

0

23 at 55
plus
42 at 100

not
enough
sample

0.125

0.125

23 at 55
plus
65 at 100

1+5.0

0.188

0.063

23 at 55
plus
4+2 at 100

0.061

0.188

23 at 55
plus
65 at 100

0

0.25

23 at

55

Inflared

Nature of Polymer

--

Rubbery pclymer;
theo.: 19.0% Cl;
yield pcor

17.0

4.0

appears to
be copolymer

9.0

--

Cl analysis
correspcnds to
21% CFB

Cl analysis
correspcnds to
47.4% CFB

4 5 .0

1.6

apyears to
be copoly.mer

.....

C1 analysis
ccrresrcnds to
84% CFB
Control; polymeri-

zation is much faster
than with CFB present
Two polymer fractions were obtained.
precoagulum,

One was essentially a

for which the analyses are showr.

harder product,

presumably highly cross-linked.

0 to 4% chlorine,

30 to 15% fluorine.

The cther was a
These contained

For comparlson,

CFB contains

53.?• fluorine and FBA 52.3% fluorine.
"WAXCMR.52.ý-97 Pt1
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experiment is

the first

PolyeýCFB as isolated in

moderately

presumably because of early precipitation from the emulsion,

rubbery,

The copolymers with FBA are more resinous and cross-linked.
it

that the recine

was felt

and more rubbery polymers,
therefore

tried.

However,

could be revised to give higher yields
Further exploratory experiments were

These are summarized in

Table XIII.

TABLE XIII
Polymerization of 2-Chlrperfluoro Butadiene

Monomers

Ratio

Polym.
Method
Emulsion

CFB

% CFB
% C1

%F

85.5

17

Comments

by Wt.
Low yield,

rubbery

polymer
60

Bulk

CFB + Trace
FBA

Emulsion

1.9

46.0

Very low yield

9.5
20

CFB:FBA

1:1

Emulsion

4.0

45.4

CFB:FBA

1:1

Emulsion

0.1+

30-035

CFB:FBA

3:1

Emulsion

5.6

--

CFB:FBA

1:3

Emulsion

1.6

45.7

CFB:FBA

Bulk

4.0

49.5

20

1 mole CFB to
3 FDA in polymer

CFB:
acrylonitrile

Emulsion
borax

CFB:
acrylonitrile

Bulk

2.5

3.2

12

Poor check between F
and Cl analyses

Bulk

3.

--

19

Soft,

Emulsion
borax

7.7

--

41

Clear,

CFB:FBA:
isoprene

1+8:18:

CFB:FBm.:
iscFrene

414:43:
D+

•IN

0-20

Very small sample

28
8.0

tacky

4

WADX TR 52-197 Ft 1
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CFB

50

rubbery

r.7
!ABLE XIJI (Conto)

onomers

Ratio

PoLym•
Methgd

CFB:vinyl

1:1

Bulk

CFB:vinyl

1:1

Bulk

oth~ar

acetate

I Q
--

% CFB
hby Wt

L
7
23.2

Comments

13

Tacky,

43o5

Soft, brown polymer

soft polymer

The bulk experiments wore carried out at 600 for 5 days, in the
presence of 1% acetyl peroxide.

Emulsion polymerizations were made

with 1% persulfate and 3% Duponol ME, with borax where indicated.
Of particular interest are the two runs in which isoprene was
present.

These indicated that under the proper conditions chloro-

perfluorobutadiene was quite reactive and that it
up to 1+0% in a copolymer.

could be incorporated

This was explored further in a reaction in

which was used
CFB

0.25 g.

FBA

0.25 g.

C5 H8

0.25 g.

Water

O.4 5 g.

D'uponol ME

0.075 g.

Na2 S2 08

0.0025 g.

Borax

0.0025 g.

In this case only 20% chloropirfluorobutadiene was found in the
polymer, which analyzed 63% FBA, 17% isoprene, and 20% CFB.
atteiupt to determine the brittletemperature was unsuccessful,

An
but

the polymer appeared to be quite resistant to swelling in aromatic
solvents.
WADC TR r52-1
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Under eimilar conditions a jvlymer was prepared containing

E4%

FBA, 22% CFB and 13% BD.

The unvulcanized polymer appeared dead

and inelastic; elongation was poor and the brittle point was in the
region of +5 to +12"C.

The value of chloroperfluorobutadiene for

use in lou.temperature Lolymers ap!ears ouestionable.
The fluorinated butadiene,

l-oerfluoropro~l butadeine, has been

studied as a conolymer with styrene but not yet wiLh a pei-Efluoroal3kyl
acrylate.
Another substituted but-diene, CH2C=CH=CHCN,

is reported to

confer oil resistance when copolymerized with butidiene, without impairing low temperature ProTerties.

A small samiole was obtained from Dr. C.

S. Marvel of the University of Illinois.

In preliminary experiments it

was found to homopolymerize and comolymerize with FBA and with an FBA:
isoprene mixture.- In each case the materinl was resinous rather than
rubbery, indicating that too high a prorortion of the diene had been
incorporated.
to 60% FBA),

The TBA copolymer, containing 31% fluorine (corresponding
showed very slight swelling.

more reactive than had been anticipated.

The diene was considerably
Rurther experiments are in

progress to determine whether the incorporation of a very small amount
of 1-cyanobutadiene will improve fuel resistance without sacrifice of
low temnerature flexibility.
Several of the FBA-BD copolymers became brittle after prolonged
standing in air at roomi temperatuxre.

This is

oresunmably due to oxio-

tion of residual olefin llnkages; the addition of antioxilints will be
studied.

WADC Th 52ýl7 -Pt 1
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CQMPUVING

EVALUATION

NDCILRING

The properties of a cured polymer are largely determined by
the characteristics of the uncured material.

Tensile strengths and

solvent resistance can be increased by cross-linking.
can be decreased to some extent by plasticization.

Brittle points

A serious study

of the compounding and curing techniques will be undertaken only
when a base polymer which seems to approach satisfactory performance
has been developed.

However,

a certain amount of work at the present

time is necessary in this field,

in order to give some idea of what

the finished product will be like.

Although one could hardly expect

conventional curing agents to be the most satisfactory in the fluorinated system,

they provide a logical starting point for the work.

Only the acrylate polymers have been studied.
A recipe consisting of:
Polymer

4 g.

Triethylene
tetramine

0.2 g.

PbO

0.4 g.

produced a rubbery cure of polybutyl acrylate in 2 hours at 3120.
Polyperfluorobutyl acrylate treated according to this recipe was
found to cure in 15 minutes to a hard,
to a very hard, waxy solid,

crumbly mass and in

be minutes

The fluorinated acrylates apparently

cured a great deal faster than the non-fluorinated analogues.

The

time was cut down drastically; a '2-minute cure resulted in a product

WAfl TR 52-19 1 t 1.
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which was flexible, had little

permanent set, a tensile strength of

360 psi and an elongation of 1000%.

A 5-minute cure gave a tensile

strength of 350 psi and an elongation of 200%.
A second recipe,
Polymer

1 g.

Dichloroquinone
chlorimine

0.? g.

Pb 3 0I+

1+.0 g.

SRS Black

1.2 g.

produced a rubbery cure of butyl acrylate in 2 hours.

An attempt

to cure the polyperfluorobutyl acrylate was a failure,
Rather promising results were obtained from a recipe consisting
of:

Polymer
Red Lead
p-quinone
dioxime
Tr ie thylene
tetramine
Magnesium Oxide
Ferric Oxide

At 300F.,

100 parts
10 parts
2 parts
2 parts
15 parts
1 part

the tensile strength increased with curing time to

90 minutes, beyond which time flexibility was lost.

A 90-minute

cure resulted in a material with the following properties:
r

Tensile

1240 psi

Elongation

12ý%

Brittle Point

5g0G

Permanent set

9C% recovery frcm 75% ultimate
elongation

Swelling in isooctane : toluene

Scarcely measurable

WAC TR 52-107 Ft 1
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On the basis of these results, a 6" test slab of polyperfluorobutyl acrylate was prepared and cured in the recipe for 105 minutes
at 300"F.

The material was submitted to Wright Field foi further

evaluation.

The following data concerning this sample were abstracted

from a report of ,. R. Bartholouev,

MChEXM14-M488,

15 October 195O.

ITmersionests

Solvent

Temperature
*F.

Duration
_py6

% Volume
Increase

None

E2._
32

Toluene

ca.

75

2.9

6

isooctane

caj, 75

2.9

2

Acetone

ca.

2.9

54

75

Bromochloromethane

11

AN-0-366 Hydraulic Oil

158

2.9

-3

Di-sec-amyl sebacate

158

2.9

03

Water

158

2,9

11

"Silicone'* Hydraulic Oil

300

2.9

-

Perfluoro (diethylcyclohexane)

120

1

38

Perfluoro (diethylcyclohexane)

120

5

1+1

"Perfluoro (methyldecalin)

120

1

1+2

Perfluoro (methyldecalin)

120

5

53

Fluorolube

120

1

19

Fluorolube

120

5

26

Bis-perfluorobutyl Ether

120

1

22

Bis-perfluorobutyl Ether

120

5

21

Tris-perfluorobutylamine

120

1I

Tris-perfluorobutyilmine

12o

5

WADC

Britt1e
Point

5TR2-107 F t1

12

-61

-61

-38

-31

A 10% elongated sample of the polymer was unaffected by exposure
to 0,015% ozone for 1 hour.

Swelling but no disintegration was

observed after 1 week's immersion in red fuming nitric acid at room
temperature.

One week's aging at 150 0 F.

affect the material,

in air did not appreciably

causing only a slight shrinkage and a small

apparent increase in tensile strength.
The particular polymer sample used was of relatively low molecular
weight and extensive curing was necessary to give satisfactory tensile
Because of this,

strength.

approximately -20

to +200C.

the brittle temperature was raised from
Somewhat more satisfactory results were

obtained with a recipe using a smaller proportion of compounding
ingredients and a shorter curing time on a polymer of higher molecular
weight.
FHA,

In Table XIV are described the results with poly-FBA,

copolymers of FBA and n-octyl acrylate,

poly-

and an FBA-FHA copolymer.

Curinag pf Acrylate Polymers
FBA:50

_FBA

FRA
__A:5

FBA:25

FBA:50

FBA:75

n-OA:75

n-OA:50

-0A :25

Red Lead

5

14

5

7

5

5

Paraquinone dioxime

1

0.8

1

1.4

1

1

Triethylene tetramine

1

0.8

1

1.+

1

1

MgO

7.5

6

7.5

7.5

705

Fe 2 0 3

0.5

0.+

0.5

0.5

0.5

Tb, ASTM brltVle
temp. 0C,
% Swelling in ?0130
isooctane: toluene
WAD TR 52-197 Pt 1

-20

-21

0

0

86

-26
0

31
0.7

-70

-66

158

175

-51
95

Quantities were adjusted for the various polymers so that they
would be approximately equivalent on a molar basis.

All batches were

cured for 90 minutes at 3000 F.
The brittle temperature of -200C,
essentially the same in
uncured stock.

found for the poly-FBA is

this case as that found with the uncompounded,

Poly-FHA itself has about the same brittle tempera-

ture as poly-FBA but the 50:50 mixture of the two appears to be
somewhat lower.

The expected decrease in brittle temperature with

the inclusion of n-octyl acrylate was found.
of even 25% showed a drastic increase in

However,

the inclusion

swelling,

Two silicate cures were tried on the acrylate polymer,
first

the

consisted of:
Polymer

1.00 g.

Philblack A

0.45 g.

Lanolin

0.04 g.

Calcium Hydroxide

0.0& g.

Sodium Silicate
Pentahydrate'

0.10 g.

Curing for 45 minutes at 11/4C.
hard and inelastic.

produced a vulcanizate which was

Apparently poly-FBA,

because of its high density,

canrot tolerate so large a proportion of carbon black as the nonLuorinated polyacrylate.

WADC 11 52-107 Ft I

A modified recipe

Polymer

1.00 g.

Calcium Hydroxide

0.0O+ g.

Sodium Silicate
Pentahydrate

0.10 g.

S7

S~7
After 4+i minutes cure at l5Y,'C.

was quite successful.

was obtained which showed 2000

elongatiou and far greate-

at room temperature than did the polyamide cure.
was -250C.

a vulcar1izate

and the tensile strength about 720 psi.

flexibility

The brittle

point

A larger sample

of this material, was prepnred and -ub1mitted to WrIght FI.eid.
Some preliminary studies have beer made on the compounding of
butadiene copolymers.

The sodium silicate

system produced a gu7r

vulcanizate with an elongation of 150% and a tensile strength of
870 psi.

A sulfur-zinc

oxide-tetramethylthiuram disulfide

similar to that which is

used in

duced unexpected difficulties.

system

the vulcanizing of butyl rubber proThe polymer broke down very rapidly

when milled with the compounding ingredients,

so that at the end of

15-20 minutes the original firm polymer was pasty and sticky.
vulcanizate was very weak,

The

with a tensile strength of less than 150 psi,

indicating again a badly degraded polymer.
Neither the silicate
factory.

The silicate

nor the polyamide cure is

cure introduces a water sensitivity that is

undesirable for many applications.
systems is

entirely satis-

Further study of compounding

being continued.

PLASTICIZATION OFPOLY-nBA
While it

would be desirable

had, the desired brittle
objective.

it

polymer which

may not be possible to reach this

Plasticization offers a means of decreasing the brittle

WADCTR52.197 Ft 1
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point,

to obtain a pure cured

point perhaps 10 to 200 with relatively little effort.

Useful

compounds must be compatible with the polymer and the curing system
It

and must be insoluble in common solvents,

is probable that these

requirements can not be met with low molecular weight compounds.
However,

in order to determine some of the characteristics of the

new polymers,

an evaluation of several low molecular weight materials

was undertaken.

Poly-FBA was cured according to the following recipe:
Polymer

100 parts

Red Lead

10 parts

MgO

15 part s

GMF

2 partjs

P6203

I part

Triethylene tetramine

2 parts
20 .,parts

Plasticizer

The raw materials were mixed on the mill and the mass cured at 1500C.

for 35-+0 minutes.

Plasticizers tried were

Tris(i, l-dihydroperfluorobutyl )phosphate
Triperfluorohexylamine
Ethylene Glycol Perfluorobutyrate
Glycerol Triperfluorobutyrate
Triperfluorobutylamine

Distillation Residues

The unplasticized FBA had a brittle temperature of -110C.
plasticized materials varied from +)+ to -18

The

in brittle point, with

the phosphate the only plasticizer showing a significant lowering.
The glycol and glycerol esters appeared to have a stiffening, crosslinking effect.
curing,

WA

it

Since the above recipe appeared to lead to over-

was modified to:

TR-52971Pt7 F 1

_

100 parts

Polymer
Red Lead

5 parts

MgO

7.5 parts

GMF

1.0 part

Trielthyl

l

t2
Letrawifu

Fe 2 03

1.0 part
0.5 part

The polymor was compounded and cured for 90 minutes at 1500C.,
then immersed in the plasticizers until the sample had reached
constant weight or had absorbed the desired amount of plasticizer.
They were then removed, weighed,
mined.

and the brittle temperature deter-

The results are shown in the following table.
TABLE XV
Plasticization of Poly-FBA

tie_
Tris-p l-ddihydroperfluoro-

butyl phosphate
Triperfluorohexylamine

Solubility of
Plasticizer
Cone. of Brittle Tensile
Plasticizer Temp.
Strength
in 70:30
psi
IsoQctaneitoluene

15
27

-25

1
10

-18

--

-34

--

11
20

"25
-55

600
1+50

15

-22

a--

28

-25

--

1

.18

--

-

--22

810

20
Ethylene glycol
diperfluorobutyrate
Glycerol triperfluorobutyrate
Triperfluorobutylamine

still

-35

-31

MW

--

WAE TR 52-197 Pt 1

90

No

--

residue

None

No

Yes
Probably slightly
soluble
No

The

Triperfluorohexylamine was incorporated on the mill.
quantities are somewhat in

doubt because of the relatively high

volatility of this material.

While ethylene glycol diperfluoro-

butyrate gave the greatest decrease in

brittle point,

extracted by the 7U:30 isooctane:toluene mixture,
increase in brittle

it

was rapidly

as shown by an

temperature of one sample from -35 to -23

72 hours contact with the solvent.
a constant weight in

Triperfluorohexylamirke

after

reached

contact with the isooctane:toluene only after

420 hours during which time the brittle

temperature increased from

While higher molecular weight fluorocarbons would be

-34 to -26.

satisfactory from the standpoint of solubility in isooctane:toluene,
it

is

probable that compatibility will be low.

More satisfactory

results may be expected from some of the liquid fluorinated polymers
which have been prepared.
Two linear polyesters,
succinic acid,

one from ethylene glycol and perfluoro-

the other from ethylene glycol and perfluoroadipic

acid, were tested with both the polyamine and sodium silicate cures.
In each case severe bubble formation occurred in
cure,

the polymers during

presumably because of further condensation of the polyesters.
it

Moreover,

was found the silicate cure was almost entirely inhibited,

the polyester reacting more rapidly with the alkaline curing agent
than did the polymer.

The polyesters may be satisfactory in a differ-

ent curing system.
One peculiar property of the poly-FBA should be mentioned.

A

sample which had been cured in a silicate recipe with the inclusion

I

91

WAVC TR 552,1097 Pt 1
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-mt

ItI
of 5% by weight of Philblack A was tested on the Bashore resiliometer.
A resilience value of 10% on this instrument was found.

Such a low

value would indicate the usefulness of this polymer in applications
for the deadening of mechanical or acoustical vibration.

MW

TR 52-197 Pt 1
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SL54AI1f and CONCLUSIONS
Explorator7 preparations of fluorine-contedming polyamides and polyosters
Way be of interest as fibres, films or plasticizers for fluorinated elastomers.
They are not very rubbary, however, and leck low temperature flexibility so
or no value as rubber compounds of themselves.

would be of little

A few un-

explored ty-ps are yet to be studied; the effect of higher molecular waight on
polymer properties also merits investigtion.
No homopolymers could be prepared from the perfluoro-olefins but en extensive
survey has been made of their copolymers with vinyl ethers; these were found to
be auite stable and resist,nt to solvents, but also soft rather than rubberlike.
Except for the preparation of a cololymer of very high fluorine content,

there

appears to be little justification for further work on this particular system.
However, attempts to develop other perfluoro-olefin copolymers and to prelpre
homopolymers will continue.
Fluorinated acrylonitriles have been examined only in a preliminary fashion
but further study is encouraged by preparation of a copolymer of butadiene -nd
2-perfluoroproTyi acrylonitrile which combines rubber properties with moderate
solvent resistance Wad a brittle temperature below
The

-40 0 C.

fluorinated butadienes, namely perfluorobutadiene,

2-chloropwrfluoro-

butediene and 1-perfluoroprolylbutadiene have been both homrnlymerized and
copolymerized.

Although their homopolymere are of doubtful value because of

high brittle points, these dienes may be useful as copolymer components since
they should permit cross-linking by conventionA1 vulcanizing igents.

WAD
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Vinyl perfluoroacyl esters have been found to polymerize readily to form
Further investigation

resinous or plastic rather than elastomeric products.

of this class of monomers does not appear to be justified.
Preliminary studies of the l,l-dihydroperfluoroalkyl fumarates,
and crotonates confirmed difficulties anticipated in

sorbates

connection with the hono-

polymerization and copolymerization of these relatively unreactive monomaers.
Further work will be considered as new miethods or :nonomers become available
but no intensive investigation is

presently indicated.

The esters of acrylic acid with l,l-dihydroperfluoroalkyl alcohols represent
the most promising class of monomers examined and studies in this area constitute
the major part of the ?ast year's effort.

!,l-Dihydroperfluorobutyl

acrylate

has received particular attention; this moocomer readily forms a rubbery homCP,1cymr
which is

almost completely resistant to swelling by aqueous and non-fluorinated

organic solvents at orlinary temperatures.

The brittle point of the homopolymer

is

about -20OC; this appears to be close to the minimum for the homologous series

It

has been lowered by the use of various hydrocarbon comononers,

expense of solvent resistance.

although at the

Butadiene has proven inadequate when used as a

sole cornono-ier but nromising results have been obtained with butadiene-containing
terpol,.rncr systems.

Intensive efforts are being rna•1e to obtain a satisfactory

balance bet-een the low temperature brittle point and solvent resistance by such
internal plasticization, but the use of a plasticizer as a conpouniing ingredien"
may ultimately be necessary to attain a suffi-iently low brittle point.

Choice

of a plasticizer will depend to a large extent on the compounding recpe and
curing conditions,

Y!

but a modicum of exploratory work has been undertaken to

9
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examine the compatibility and efficiency of some of the simple fluorocarbon
derivatives; the l,l-dihydroperfluoroalkyl

phosphates,

to be compatible but did not markedly lower the brittle
molecular weight polyesters,

on the other hand,

roqWilo xtovi onxng rooipoon

SoP,,

(allyl perfluorobutyrate)

for example,

were found

temperature - the low

eem te be more effeetive but

fluor.no-noontm..ni.ng polymorm sixch as poly-

may also be of interest as plasticizers.

A rubber

compound which is flexible at low temperatures because of the nature of its
base polymer is,

of course,

much to be preferred over one which must be plasticized

to develop the proper degree of flexibility.
Little emphasis has been placed on compounding and curing during the past
contract year; it

is

believed such studies should not be pursued extensively

until the optimum polymer of any given homologous series has been selected for
development.

The properties of poly-l,l-dihydroperfluorobutyl acrylate,

have been sufficiently promising to justify a preliminary study of its

however,

ouring

characteristics and the development of a suitable curing reoipel this study has
been limited to recipes known to be suitable for its

unfluorinated analogue.

Silicate and amine-oxide cures have been found operative but none has proven
entirely satisfactory;

other curing systems will be investigated as more of this

polymclr becomes available.
These exploratory polymerization studies have extended an early generalizetion
about fluorinated polymers.

Specifically,

it

either on the side chain or on the backbone,
swelo.1ing or snludheo

has been verified that fluorine,
definitely promotes resistance to

by non-fluorin~tnd snlvenl.-.

F'urthermore,

it

has been con-

cluded that side-chain fluorination does not increase the brittle poinit as
markedly as skeletal fluorinv, yet iu

capable of providing very high solvent

resistance.

WADC T 52-197 Pt 1
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if7
Although the fluorxne-oontaining polyaorylatee appear the most promising
fuel and oil resistant eiatomers discovered under tLhis reuearoh projeut, It
wOuld be premature to oonolude that still

better polymers oannot be foundj the

field of fluorinated polymers is relatively new and the nwduber of kauin uompounda
is smLll.

I5
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TABLE OF ABRVIATIONS
AFB

Allyl perfluorobutyrate

CH2 =CH-CH 2 O2 CC3 F7

BI

Butad iene

CH2 -CH-CH=CH 2

BTF

Benzotrifluoride

CF3 C6 H5

CFB3

2-Chloroperrluorobutadiene

CF2 =CCI-CF=CF 2

FB

PArf lurobi1itej9 iene

CF2 =CFCF"CF 2

FBA

1,l-Dihydroperfluorobutyl acry] ate

CH2 -CHCO2 CH2 C3 F7

FBC

1, l-Dihydroperfluorobutyl crotonate

CH3 CH=CHCO 2 CH2 C3 F7

FBF

Bis-i, 1-dihydrope rfluorobutyl fumarate

C3 F7 CH2 O2 CCH=CHC 02 CH2 C3 F7

FBMA

1, 1-Dihydroperfiuorobutyl inethacrylate

CH2 =C(C4

FIBS
FHA

1, l-Lihydroperfl~uorobutyl sorbate
CH3 CH=CHCH=CHCO 2 CH2 C3 F'7
1 ,l-Lihydroperfluorohexyl acrylateCHHCCHOF 1

oc-FPAI

oc-Perfiuoropropyl acrylohitrile

C3 F7 C(CN)=CH 2

l-FPB

I-Perfluoropropylbutad tene

C3 F7 CH=CHCH=CH 2

J4FB

Methyl perfiuorobutyrate

C3 F7 CO2 CH3

&-OA

jl-Octyl acrylate

CH2 =CHC0 2 C8Hl?

VFB
VFC6

Vinyl perfluorobutyrate
Vinyl perfluorocaproate

CH2 =CHO 2 CC3 F7
C112:CH02 CC5 Fll

VFCLO'

Vinyl perfluorocaprate

CIL);HO2CC9 Fl9

VFP

Vinyl perfluoropropionate

CH2 -:ýCHO 2 C( 2 F5

VFV

Vinyl perfluorovalerate

CHII:=CHO 2 CC8 FI7

VIBE

Vinyl I-butyl ether

CH2 =(CHOC(CF13 )3

VIPE

Vinyl, I-propyl ether

CH2 -CHOCH(CH3 )2

VNX

Vinyl methyl ether

CH2 =CHOCH3

VNBE

Vinyl jlbutyl ether

CHi-CHOCI4 H9

WADC 'rR5ý-2..ilFt19
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Informal Report
Th-e gý4

of Fluorinated Acrylateq
by:

A.

April 24+, 19ý1

-

J. F. Abere

Genrieal:
The raw poly-FBA prepared by using an emulsion recipe is white,

opaque,

and quite tacky.

despite its tackiness,

it

It

is

easily banded on a cold mill, but

can be removed by peeling it

knife after the rolls have been stopped.

back with a

After compounding ingredi-

ents have been added the handling properties of the batch improve and
the usual "cutting back"' procedure may be used in order to insure
good mixing,
Until only very recently, the temperature of the rolls at the
commencement of milling has been about

350

for the silicate recipes

and at room temperature for the amine recipe,

This has been the

procedure because of the lack of a heating system for the micro mill.
Now a suitable heating system is installed and there will be greater
flexibility in the compounding process.

At this time no evaluation

has been made of the effect of 'mill. temperature upon the results
obtained wit~h a given recipe.

Since poly-FP.A is easily worked on

a cool mill, it is probabl~e that a high roll temperature is unnecessary
and may actually be undesirable.
These procedures, incorporating the use of a cool mill, deviate
from the methods described in the literature for the curing of acrylates (see, for example, Servic'e Bulletin H-6, Hycar Pc'lyacrylic
rubbers, Auguist,

1',~'AIV 1M 552-197 Pt 1

l9r'O; R. F, Goodrich Chemical Company).

qq

Usually,

temperatures from 100 to 1500F.
difficulties

are advised but thus far no

have been observed in

FBA when little

or no heating is

getting good cures with poly-

used.

The molding pressure has been 900 psi (gauge)
the work performed with poly-FBA.
mold,

this results in

value is

On our press,

almost all

and using the small

a molding plate pressure of 1800 psi.

probably higher than necessary and it

variations in

in

plate pressure would produce little

is

This

likely that wide
or no change in

the character of the vulcanizate.
B.

Amine Cure:
The most effective recipe of this type which we have used is

as follows:
Poly-FBA

100.0

Red Lead

5.0

GMF (paraquinone dioxime)

1.0

TETA (triethylene tetramine)

1.0

Magnesium Oxide

7.5

Iron Oxide

(calcined)

(Fe 2 0 3 )

0.5

Temperature 2980F,
Mold Pressure 1800 psi

Time - Variable
This recipe will give a soft and flexible cure if
about 1.5 hours.

If

the time is

a less extensible but stronger product

is

desired then a longer period may be used.

WAI3
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Our usual procodure

is

to get a good band of polymer working

on the mill and then slowly add a mixed masterbatch of all
ingredients noted before.

Finally,

the solid

after the batch i1 wcll-mixed,

the TETA is

added either dropwise or in

a spatula.

Milling isi halted whW• the ,:ixtng Is coolpletie and the

small portions on the end of

stock is completely homogeneous.
No attempt has T -en made to vary the components of this recipe
in a systematic fashion.

Doubling the vulcanizing Ingredients in

the formula shown above will produce a somewhat overcured vulcanizate.
No work has been performed on the subject of proving or disproving
the supposed mechanism of curing by the formation of amide linkages
at each end of the TETA in this formula.

Thus far, no difficulties

with pitting or sticking have been observed in the molding operations.
C, Silicate Cure:
The most successful formula of this type is as follows:
Poly-FBA

J.00.0

Sodium Metasilicate nonahydrate

6.72

Calcium hydroxide

2.72

Temperature - 1lO0F.

Time - I hours

Mold pressure 1800 psi
Once again,

the first step is to get a good band running on

the mill and once this is achieved,

the lime is added slowly with

enough time allowed for each addition to become fairly well mixed
WAD0 TR 52-197 It 1
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with the polymer,

After the final addition of lime,

continued until a homogeneous batch is
metasilicate is

batches,

At this stage the

carefully heated in a small glass container until it

becomes completely liquified.

Care must be taken not to induce

t"-hus OrIve off tho wntd.

bo~lling a

obtained.

the milling is

oft, hycdbatlol).

With Small

the molten metasilicate may be added all at once,

the batch is

large (above 10.0 g.), it

is

but if

probably best to divide

the metasilicate into several small portions and then melt and add
each one separately.
in regions where the

The polymer may become excessively stiff
metasilicate concentrates after addition,

but upon continuous milling

the batch will become homogeneous and may be stripp6d off.

Some signs

of bin curing have occur.ed with batches which have been stored for
several weeks,
In this method of vulcanization it

is

believed that the cross-

links are formed by the following type of reaction:

(see reaction on following page)

'AArC Th 52-197 Pt 1
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Si

0

IC
C.O-~CH2 Rfl+aOIOa
0

I

4

0

0

RfCHi2 O C-CH

NaOS'iONa
St

HC-C-O-SiGNa
0

0

NNa0i-OOC-CH + 2Na0CH2 Rf

It is clearly evident that residual sodium silicate groups may
be expected to contoribute greatly to a decrease in the water resistance of the vulcanizate.

Once again, no work has been performed on

the theroetical aspect of the supposed mechanism,
If a given batch of polymer, compounded with metasilicate, is
subjected to varied times of cure, it is found that the tensile will
rise to a maximum and then level off and. give substantially the same
value even though the time is extended considerably.

However, the

elongation doeg; not appear to be adversely affected by the extended

IWAD Th 5M197 Pt 1
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curt

Ani,

theri)foro,

tho curing tima dooti not havo to be fixod with
of tho curing curvw

exactness once the general shnep

is known.

In comparing the amine and the metasillcate cures, the lAtter
in favored somowhat.

It tas a simple recipe, gives a more lively

product with good elongation, end the curing curve levels out to
suggest good long-range retention of original jwowrties.
it

Although

mi4#t be exoected that the amino cure would give bettor rcsistonco

to water penetration, it

was observed to yiell a swelling volume of

100% in distilled water at room temperature compared with only 70%
for the metasilicate cure.
D.

Miscellaneous
Several other reci rs

promise.

have been checked but none -have shoihn

Sulfur cures, 2,6-dichloronuinone chlorimine and paraouinone

dioxime (GMF)

were all ineffective when used as the essential ingredi-

ents of a recipe (see Quarterly Report for May - July, 1950).
these formulae have been tested exihaustively and it

is

None of

to be exnected

thxat new and successful fornuLae will be discovered in the future.

A

short bibliography of the most pertinent publications is enclosed.
Organic compounis containing isolated fluorine qtorns tend to be
unstable, in contrast to the stability of perfluoroalkyl-suibstituted
materials.

We do not expect, nor

have our tests indicated, any

sipificant decomposition during the molhing oper.)tion sich as has
been reported for polyvinyl fluoride.

However, until more exrerience

has beien obtained, precautions to -otect
,ADC TR r2,197 Pt 1
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personnel woul.d be advisable.
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PER CENT FLUORThAT)
MONOR
MOLAR
UEIGHT

*

______________

PER CENT
FLUORINE
_______

6

3000

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

66.6

2000

0. n-Octyl Aci-ylate-FBA
H. n-Qctyl Acrylate-FBA,
I. n-Octyl Acrylate-FBA
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